


Contents Introduction 

Introduction p.1 The issue of waste has become a political hot 

potato. Central government wants 

1. The Integrated option p.3 'sustainable waste management' but passes the 

2. A Zero Waste buck to local authorities. Local authorities 

policy for Britain p.13 decry the lack of funds from central 

government to enable anyihing but the 

cheapest option and reproach householders 

for failing to participate in reduction and 

recycling schemes. And the public opposes 

wastc disposal facilities - both incineratorj 

and landfills - with the same vehemence they 

normally reserve for nuclear waste dumps. 

Waste has moved from the margins of debate 

to the political mainstream. The prime mover 

has been a new awareness of the impacts 

waste disposal has on communitics and the 

recognition that the problem is spiralling out 

of control. But despite the new awareness that 

our society faces a waste crhis there is also a 

far greater willingness to see wastc as an 

opportunity, and to see the solutions as part of 

a wider agenda stretching from climate change 

through resource management to urban 

regeneration. 

From the perspective of pollution, the problem 

is a question of what waste is. From the 

pccspective of resource productivity, it is a 

question of what waste could be. As a 

pollutant, waste demands controls. As an 

embodiment of accumulated energy and 

materials it invites an alternative. The one B a 

constraint to an old way of doing things. The 

other opens up a path to the new. 

The integrated waste management option 

The race is now on to draw up 'sustainable' 

waste strategies. But the failure of central 

government, and most waste disposal 

authorities, to make any serious progress 

with the 'reduce, re-use, recycle' paradigm 

during the last decade has led to a national 

policy that encourages strategies that are 

anything but sustainable. 

This policy and the local strategies based on 

it are referred to as 'integrated waste 

management'. Based on a simple forecasting 

model that predicts a maximum recycling 

level of around 40% and a continued 

increase in municipal waste generation, the 

'integrated option' relies on incinerators, or 

other forms of thermal treatment, to deal 

with the large predicted rcsidual waste 

stream. 

Whatever the wording of 'Waste Strategy 

2000'. which nominally gives primacy to 

waste minimization, recyciing and 

composting, the central thrust of government 

policy has been to solve the 'disposal 

problem' through incinerator-led packages. 

These packages offer some increase in 

recycling but they fall far short of what is 

required. Pollution is generated and dispersed 

to air and land while the majority of 

recyclable material is lost to disposal along 

with most of the energy contained within it. 

Opportunities for jobs and community 

participation are likewise by-passed. 

Incinerators lock us into an etcrnal present of 

waste generation and disposal. The capital 

investment they embody and their relentless 

hunger for feedstock places a very real cap 

on minimization. re-use and recycling of 

waste for at least a generation. 'Integrated' 

wantc management precludes the radical new 

approach to waste that is urgently needed. 

Incinerators provide an easy option for waste 

that stifles innovation, imagination and 

incentives. They effectively kill off the 

possibility of transforming waste 

management from its current obsession with 

cheap disposai to the genuinely worthwhile 

goal of high added-value resource utilization. 

Fortunately there is a way out of this cul-de- 

sac. 



Zero Waste move the UK from the dark agcs of wasre 
dbpuvl  to a new era of Zero Uraste. 

The fist and most ohvious question from the 
casual observer confronted by the concept of 

'Zen, Wasce' ir; 'Can It h: achicvd?. The 
amwer, of c o w e ,  b maybe. maybe not. But I1 

is not actually the right quat lon to h: asking 
- a t  !eat not until we are a lot closer to 
achieving it than we are right ilow. The most 
important role of Zero Waste is as a p i icy  
driver that car1 free us fmrn rhc dispuwi N I -  
dc-sac and break through rhe currently 
perceived IirniU to minimization and recycling. 

The term 'Zem Waste' Iws its ortgins in the 

highly succersful Japncse itutlstrial wncept 

of total quality management (TQM). It 
tollows from concepts such as 'zero defects' 
that have generated such astonishing rmulu in 

driving improvemenls in productton 
tmhnologies in Japan. Transferred to tlx 
arena of mtmlcipl waste. Zem Waste forces 
attention onto the whole lifecycle of producU. 
I r  encompasses ecoderlgn. waste reduction, 

muse and recycling within a single 
framework. It breaks away from the 
inllcxiblllty of incineratorcentred srjtems and 

offers a new policy framework capable of 
transforming current linear prcductiod 

dlspawl systems into 'smart' (intelligent. 
flexlblc] system &at utilize the rcsuurccs in 
municipal waste and generate jots and wealth 
for Iota1 economics. 

The following pages are extracted from a 
forihcon~ing book, entitled simply 'Zero 
Waste'. It has been cornmisioned by 

Crrmpeace from Robin Murray one of the 
world's leading thinkers on waste Issues. 

The first chapter details 'fhc inrcgratcd option' 
and the profound environmental, practical 
and economic problems inherenl in that 
approach. The second chapter outlines the 
puliticai, f i rwr~id  and organizational changes 

necessary to move Bntatn to the forefront of 
modem 'smart' waste management. As such. 

it provides a &con for pniiticiiuls wishing to 



' The E~iviromt~erir Agegier~cy 
esunlater irre contained in 
their nine rqional strategrrs 
publishd in 2001. The rt.rule 
of llte waste strategy [nodet 
and o sununary of Ihc 

Landfill Directive RI/: mmodei 
resuits are contained h ;lnrlex 
B of r\ W?y b r l h  Ckstr. 
DETR, 1999, volu,nr Z pp 
148- 160. 

1. The Integrated option would find i w l f  third from bottom of the 
interstate league recycling table. [fit  were a 

For municipll waste the polirkcal 'crisis of Canadian province. it bvould hold the wooden 

wensition' has come later in Brimin than it has spoon. 
in much of E u m p  and North America. Until 
the late L99Us ivastc was not a national As the rpsuit of the failure to expand 
politicai Issue. B~itairis geology and rccycl'ig, an alternative policy erncrged. 
widespread miiieral production meanr a which has come to govern both central 

continual replenishment of IanNill space. government policy and that of the great 
CVhei~ incinerator capacity contractcd in 'the majority of wasce d i s p o ~ l  authoritia in the 

mid-ISWs. laridnll war available to rake up UK. It now stands blocking the path 01 

the slack. Tirerc was some lofa l  opposition to intensive recycling. and Is the focus of 
new iandfills. but these were f r a p m t e d  and increasingly bitter dispute throuqhout 
lacked a national presence. Tlie envitonrnuntal England, Wales and Northcn~ Ireland. 
movwmur>t locussed on orlicr issues such as 
rm~d buiieing avid foud. and war, in any case The policy is similar to those advannd in the 
weakly repmbmird In ibrmel politio ixcause face of perceived lanfill sklrwges in the USA 
of rhe first plst [lie post voting syston. and Germany in the late 1980s Tb cenucpiece 

is the construction of a neLv generation of 
There was. as a result, no srrong imenml incinerators. Estimates of the numbers 
presurc for British wasre policy to engage requircd vary The Environment Agency's 

with the new r'5oun;e economy. W i l e  other regional waste plans forccarr the need for 

EU countriff lwYz bee11 transforming waste capwiry of 18 million tonne3 annually, an 
into secondary midteriuls at a level unmatched ei~htfold incr&ase on current incinerator 
since the kcond  World Wsr. Britain r e m i m  capacity of 2.3 million t o m s .  This is equal to 
suck in the tx)ttum four of the EU muriicipal 6 0  plants of 300,000 tonnes each. w 90 
recycling leawe and is m danger of missing plants of 200.000 tonnes. The model drawn 
out on Ox! econornlc potential of 'closed loop up for the government's Waste Strateyy 
ind~lstriaiiwrion' atimatcd that between 94 and 121 new 

incineraton of 250.000 tonne capacities 
in 1993 the U K  houxhold rewlilig rate was would L x  necdcd ifmunltipai waste connnued 

an a t i m a t d  2.5%. In line with the turn to p o w  at 3's. comp?rid to the 132 
towarch recycling, rhe Government sct a target estimated in the Landfill Directive RIA model. 
mte of 25% by 2000. By the tirne uf the next auwning the u fne  rate of growth and plant 
White Puper in December 1995 ('MvlilkIng capi~city. ' 
Wasre Lvurk') the rare was estimated at 5%. 
The U'hite Paper was sttll confident. howwrr. The forecast nurnbcn vary with the assumed 

thar the 25'?1, wrget could be achieved by rate of gmwth, but since inuneraton have a 

2000 and set ;i range of other large0 for lead time of w e n  tu eight years. the 

plrricuiar matenab municipal w a t e  plans 2nd contra~Ls now 
being p t t  in place usually ssstlmr a 3% rate 

The results are now m fur the target year of growh in their forccasring (in line rvith 
2000. Househoid recycling has risen to 10% nlunicipai wasce arising over the past five 

still ar the Soorhilh of rhc S curw. and l e s  years) and cstimate the riLe and number of 
tliiut a quarter of thr? rats of leading incinerators accordingly 
curitinent~~l cuuntrie?. Only Portugal. Gretrc 
.u~d Ireiarld in the EU have Lower fiytn..; than Civm current govemrnent pbnnina guidance 

ffle CK. 1iBrita1n wcre an American state, i r  and the rcqiliremcnls for diversion from 



landfiil. he re  are Sew disposal authoriller t t ta  

have not ir~cluded uicineratlori or  some other 

form of thennal rwatmcnt in their long-tenn 
waste plans. It suggcsts thar die ratige of 94- 

iZ l given hi the Wasre Strategy niorld is the 
llkely ourrnnte in temis of present planning 
and contract stratc~ies. What this amounu m 
is a proplrai to bwld incinwalion capacily of 
betwcen 27 and 33 nrillior> tonnes per annurn. 
suflicienr to i:lkc ail municipi%l waste currerrtly 

produced. 

The current enderice from waste disposal 
authorities arul their unjtary counierparts 
throughoul the country is that at a trlrle wheri 

a new regulatory franswork for minimrLtrig 
wasre n being pur in place m Ec~mp, and 

whert incin~arion as an industry is stagnating 
inlemationally. Bnwm is set to ernbark on the 

laqesl new iticuierator bu i ld i r~  progranme in 

the world. lnvestmenr coscs for a programme 
of this size are estinwtni at E8 billion. Tlic 
wastc corttracrs atc;tctied to their1 have a 
forccifit value of L50 btlliun. In pursuing chb 

path. Br~tain now Finds itself running against 
the paiitiwl, regulatory ;3nd industrial tide. 

The current lmus on inciner~ition is the o ~ h e r  

side of the failure to develop recycling in thc 
UK. Faced wrth the t ; q e u  of rhc Laridfii! 
Dir~ctivr. neitlicr the government. nor ihu 
dispovl authoritia nor rhe major waste 

industy she that it U possible to mcet Ob? 
targets wirh recycling alone. Ejch present a 

slniililr piclure: a graph lhowing the past five 
ycan tre~!d line in riiunicipal waste extending 

to 2020'. a Secotid !irie describing rile iandfdi 
diversion tarpers over the sarne period arid a 
rlitrd one showing the xniutilnurn likely lcvei of 
recycilng. Between tile assumed level of 
recycling ;tnd the targeted leveis of diversion 8s 

a gap. one thstr 11 u suggesred can oirly be 
filled bv aicinerakiun or a similar fonti of 
ci~pital intensi~e trearri~nt.  

I h i s  sunplc mc~lcl uf Corecasting a now 
drivirig waste s t r a e a  ilt every icvel in Britain. 

it has come to lye known as thc 30:50:40 

modcl, with recycling usually accounting for 
3OYo-35% of total w a r e  arbings (4OYo in the 

niore ambitious schemes), processirtg for 40- 
60'%, arid landfill for 30%-5096, d ~ e  totals 

addirig to plus or inintll 120% because of the 
need to process ancl then landfiil pan of the 
residuai waste. 

The strategies b m d  on this model are referred 
to as ' t i ~  integrated option'. Thcy conlpnse 
the three ulenierlu of rhc forecasung mudt!i: 

low.ruad recycling, in the form of rnlxed 

waste recycling, bring banks and 
suppirrnenlnry multi-material kerbsidr 
collectiom; 

an expansion of some form of mixed 

waste treatment (principally incineration, 
supplemented by orher types of thermal 

treatment, andlor anaerobic digestion); 

continued Iar~dfiii, since all these 

treatment methods have substantial 
residues that for the nrost part are 

unacceptable as recyclare (incinerzttors 
hove a bypass ol' incontbusttbie wastc 
plus ash thdt artwurlls t o  45%) uf the 
waste tonnage for tre.rrnu!nr; nlixcd 

waste cornptstirig produces a low q u i i t y  
output which at the rnomcrit is not 
permitted even as  landfill cover).? 

'Thc standard orangemrnt is for all three to 
be combined i n n  srngie municipal cotitracr 

runrung for 20-25 y e m .  To guard agaimt 
possihle rhurlfalir tn dte supply o l  waste Tor 
the incinerator, they are required to include 
rninirrrum loruuge contncrr and a g w r a n t r t ~ i  

gate fee, un the b ~ s b  of which the contmctur 
can raise fimance for the corutruction of the 

incinerator Conlracts of h i s  Wnd effectively 
pnxcct the tlriarru?rr xtd operarors of da! 

facditia fror~i the dangers of waste diversion. 
;and from colripetiton for wate .  Where thu: 
has not taken piace. ;IS in a nurnber of the GS 
stauls, ui G'miiu~y <lnd iri Swivrrlar~d. 
iricincriltors hiwe found rheni$wives short of 

'  manc chat er CtCisre Limited 
and tire ;Wanchester WJSIC 
Dispprtud Aurhoriry 1 x 1 ~  beer1 
in ilisprlre with the 
Envirunrnrrtt Agency over rite 
classifialiorl o f  rlie organic 
ourprft h u i r ~  their nmhan,caI 
;tnd biological rreatrnerx 
pl>tnt which a1 the rnornenr is 
c k e d  ils mm inrrt waste and 

s u h j ~ t  to clle landfill c a .  See 
the klouse of Conrrnuris Select 

Cornrnitree Rtporr. 
Environrnmr, Transport and 

Regiorxil AiXairs Cunzrnitlee. 
Ddivei.iry Sust;~inaWe hl'kstr 
%&~na,ge~~renc, Mir~utes of 
Evidence. 14tl1 M r c h  M O I ,  

p. 62 



' rite collrction authon'ties 

are bounll to deliver their 

ivasle to such hcilit irs under 

rhe rernlr of the 

E~~viranmental Protection Act 

19% which gives dirpurill 
aurltonries f i r s  chin, on any 
waste o r  rrcyclale in their 
a,w. 

waste and have had to import waste or, i n  

wme cass, to close down. 

The timing and length o f  the contracts are 

determined by the incineration coolponent, as 

arc the cornpattics who bid For them. Oniy the 

large aid-order waUe firm! art! in a position to 

bid for ant1 opcrate a contract o f  this size. To 
date th is  ha% meant that the rcfycling a td  

cotnpl2sting comporienrs are provided is large- 
scale facilities established tu meet the cargeted 

nxp~imrnvnb of the contract.' 

Tlir ;atructiun of these arrangenicrlts for the 

existing order should be immdi;~tely clear, 

The pliotiry given to disposal, to fixed 

invetment, and to tcrhmiogies for mixed 

waste treatment all fir within the exirting 

organix'ationai and technical paradigm. I n  this 

wrist Lhcy appcar to be a more reliable option 

than rev l ing.  Cornbined in a stngle package. 

they arc casicr for a disposai authoriry to 

adminisrcr than multiple 'unbundled' 
conuxts. they are trrore Uraightiorward to 

finance, and they colifinn the d ispad 
authority as the doniinant institutiort in the 

management o f  waste. 

Thure are. however, profound environmental 

pmbiems wrrll thi, uprion. 

wiatc IS still viewed 21s 'end n f  pipe* m d  

managed irorn the vitnr;tgu p)uit  of the 
remlinus OF linear production. In spite of 
the rx!w Iiuipiage of resource recovey and 

warte minimization. the dtibing problematic 

of the industry remains dLqmsa1; 

the was prciiuction paradigni which 

governs the industry cannot cope with the 

comptexity or llle proccscs required m 

achieve high nlatcriai and uriergy 

productivity: 

ihcrirral lrcatnient, by whatever method, 

remains probleniatic because o f  the 

fluctuatiotls i n  fticdstock and the cunuol 

o f  h;rzarrloiss emis?ion.s to air, water and 

land that arc produced: 

the traditional model o f  crwironmental 

regulation, which is designed to reduce 

the hazards o f  waste disposal. is itself 

iunited. reflecting as i t  does the old 
paradigm of producrion thar it is seeking 

to cor1trol. 

The* litniwtionr leave the strategy open to 

urirjclsnl on ail three o f  the mair~ 

environnl?ntirl criteria. Pollution probiems are 

not eiiminareri. Tile majority o f  reryclahle 

materid is sMii lost to disposal. ;a is the grey 
energy contained within it. 

The integrated option is a way of preserving a 

modified 'busitless as usual' at substantially 

higher cost. It represents a mcljor 

envirorurmtal opportunity foregone. 

There are also a number o f  pncricai 
vroblems: 

incinerators are unpopular The strength 

or anti-incinerator feeling and its political 

conscquerlces is one o f  the mairl reasons, 

why tlle building o f  incinerator3 h x  

virtually stopped in Engiish.spcaking 
countries and why previous nationai 

programmes to use incirlerators to rill the 
gap between c~pccted wasre growth and 

recyciing have had to bc ahanLioncd. As 
the wastc industry aoknowlcdgcs, only 
one new incirterator has been built in thc 

UK in the past ten years: 

[lie current and future Directives 

extending producer responsibility and 

promoting recyciing and composiing 

threaten the size of the residuni wastc 
stream. By 2010 thc achievemunt of the 

proposed level o f  recycling For 
puckngirifi, irlcreaserl recycling of 

newspr~nr and the iupsrilte cuilrction of 

organics as set out i n  rhc dralt for the 

Bio Waste Dirccrive are likeiy to cut the 

residu;ll wastc strenrn by 50%. 



irrespective of uther methods of 
reduction. The risks entailed are borne 
by the disposal authority: 

rhe costs awc i ;~ t ed  with other fiscal and 
regulatory changes also fall to ttic 

disposal authority. as the cost of 
incirierator upgrades lwvc done i r ,  the 

past. Pussibie chani(cs uf ti~is kind 
include!: funlier upgrading of emissions 
control; the reclassification of  ir~cirierator 

fly as11 as hazardous and bottom ash as 
spcial  wilstu: further increases in the 
landlill tax: the introductton of  a o x  on  

izzci~iorators ;ss part of a more general 
disposal tax: the declicsificarion of  

pvrolysk and gasification plants as 
sources of renewable energy: and 

increased costs to the operator of more 
rigorous enforcement, irlcluding rhe 
introduction of continuous nlonitoring 
and compulsory public liability Insurance 
for incinerator operators: 

slrlgle contrace over 20-25 years bind an 

authorily in to a waste mnipany which may 
be complmt at managlnR an incinerator, 

but is not an effective operator of~cycling 
and cornpwting pi'uits. The corltmcvr 

prescnt ;l ~~~~tmn barrier agamt the 
adoption or current b s t  practice U? 
recyclmg and mniposthg technr)lo~y, wlrere 

it is m in the internu or the capacity of  
the contractor to adopt it. 

The costs entailed in rhese r isk and rigidiiks 
fall wtside the gate fee smtled in Ole initial 
stages uf the contract. If they were factored in, 
for example llvough mandatory insurance. 

then the thrrnral treatment optlom tvould be 
likely to kxome prohibitively exp~miw. 

From the viewlmirit uf Zero Waste, the 
prinwry drawback ofthc integrated option is 
ink1 it pincer a cdp on ttu! expurrsiori of 

recycling. This Is not just a formal cap, b u d  

on the percenrage of waste i:uitnntecti to the 
incinerator. Nor is it just a question of ;I 

conflict over n~atcnals - alrltough nn 
incnrrztor will w k  to prcserve recyclable 

pap r  and plastic &at raise the thermal value 
o l  the cornb~lsuble waste $ream! The will 

issue is thac longterm 'integrated' conuncts 

centred on an incinerator preclude the 
development of the new approach io mycling 

arid clean production that is the subject of this 
report. Izsineration and Zero Waste represent 
LW aiiernatiw pandigne that am in 

I :OII~I~UOUS ternion. 

The principal caw. for the intc~ratcd option is 

tlult high levds of recycling ale impos$lbir. 
Even were levels of 60% to be achiwed tlus 
would still leave 40% of the wasLe as residual. 
which would riwd same form of rreaunent. 
nor least ta meet the EU targets. Depending 
on the asstimed rate of waste growtli, the 
requzrrd incinerator capacity could be awssed 

am1 the size resuicted in the contract. This is 
the care ;irpmait.  Other parrs of the c m  - 

about the cornpition of municipal waste. the 
arscssrnent of o w w a s  expriencc. and the 
likely rates of waste gmwth - follow from 
that. 

>\S prewnttrl to planning inquirxes. ciu~ens' 
juries, parliamentary debates and Select 

Cornnlittres. the integrated option has raised 
other, wider issues. such as the relative cosu 
d ~ d  *~fety of incineration compared to 
intenswe r-xycliny. and ils relative 
environmental value. Table 7 sunlmarver the 

al-gumenls prcu!nted 6,r r k  integrated option 
and those advanced for intensive recycling. 

In tlie erid, however. It is not ari issue of costs. 
or envirt>nmcntal and wonorruc benefit. Few 

tkuple nuw claim. as many did in the 1990~~  
that incinerauoii is on a par wirh recycling in 
the LV215LC hier~rctiy Those arguing for the 
irltcgratcd option wn  readlly a@- that 

recycling and compostbig are envi ro~nenta l l~  
preferable to irlcincratiori. that they crestc 
more job% that tiiey cos1 irsr irt the lorlg ruri 
and that they are niurt. plpuiitr ard create 
spdcc for citizen invr~lve~nc~it. 

n i a t  dlis cunllict is a rr;d 
one rs dlowri nor just by the 
I i~w rrcyclirig riltrs of L'K 
authorities rerved by 
incinerators bur alro by rlir 

mycling prugranttnrs In 

countrig like klolland and 
Dennwrk which have bird 

to fit in wid, rhe volumes 
and [xirJrity nl;~ceri,tls 
required by wch cotrttiiyi 

s1uc.k of mclnemrors. 

.............. ~ .... ~~ ",-. . .. . ...~. 
&m Waste .aDric2ged G 



For the arivwater o f  incineration these paints Tlris report has ;~lready touch~d on  some of 
are not reievant. sincc incineration and the uncenainties with respect to t~~hno iogy  
recycling are not in competition. As r h y  and rcpbtion. Thcre is. too, uncertainty over 

sVw, incineration takes over where recycling wastc growth. ovcr its future compusaion, 

stops. The only point at iuue is a pnccical over the changlng nature o f  materials, over 
one: ndo~ely the maxirnunl level that can bc the extent and impact o f  pmduter 

expmed for recycling. This defines the point responsibility, and o f  the hazards associatud 

at which the integlatcd option begins. since i t  with different forms o f  waste treatment. CVe 
is driven by one ovcrriding qttestion - namely do not know where the corporate attention to 
what can be done with rhc residual. Zero Waste will lead, o r  the shift to 

b indemable  packaging. or to home deiivery 

At the moment tl~cre is an hnpasu: on the a d  take-back. ariy more than the Gennarn 
issue. Thox  mpomible for dkposal are couid have predicted m 1990 that their 
incredulous that recycling ra t s  of 40% let packaging waste would fall by 36% in  six 

alone 60% can be achievd in the UK. yean and that their i n c i n m o n  would be 
Consultanu' reports have been commissioned stan,ed af waste. 
to examine fhc robt~~trtess o f  ciaims to high 

recycltng, ancl to idmitify supplsed reasons Eqnally, there m uncerraintles about revcling 
why they are nor applicable here. The excuse and comporting. I t  may be that the systems of 
arc varied: one high performer h a  user pay Canberra, o r  San Francism or the Milan 
(many US states), Another has iarge suburban region cannot be tnnsferrd to Oldham and 
gurdcnr (Canberra). A third IS small Tower H*amlets. O n  the other hand. Tower 
iownkurd zmd not compirable to large urban Hamlets, with 70% of ia residents living in 

areas (Quinte). A fourth includes large high-rice block. m y  find a rnethud ul' 
c~uantiticr of commercial waste in ia recycling like that o f  Hounslow, which rvUl he 
miunicipill totals and the results wnnot be more effective cmcl cheaper t h w  any low-rise 
comparcd. A f&tJt may a n t y  but i t  is alterniltive. 

Canadian or Cerman anti the culture is 
diffcrenr from that i n  Britain. The iikely shape o f  the next twenty yean 

cannot be xt t icd now The quesion is how to 
Thl!se inqtliris arc defensivr They are not proceed amidst such uncertainty, paniculariv 
inrEllclfri to itmm from hest practice in order where the environ!nental stakes arc so high. 
to adapt i t  here at home. Thd r  aim is rather There arc two key words: flexibility and 
to escibllsh a limit to recycling (whether 40% timing. Flexibility has been port-Fordirm's 
or 70% of the waste stresnt is in a sense ilr~swcr LO unccrcaiiiry. I f  the f~tture is 
irmr~ateriaii. so that a plannirlg spce is unpredictable, t l x n  concentrate on mobility 
defined in which dispraid uptium can be and keeping optlons open. Investment In large 
pr~tsurd isuiarion as before. The m;~ximum c;~pital-intensive treatment plants runs right 
recycling n t e  forms a frontier between two against the trends i n  the rnodern knowledge 
separate econumies. which arc rlot economy o f  kcgting fixed assets flexible and 
operationally integrated i t  i1i1. irivrrrting in information- and knowledge 

based wrvice capacity ' 
Rehuld tlic studies of recyciing ratcs, waste 

growth and landfili upaciry, ilia ;l qtmt for .At the very moment of the most rapid change 
curminty -the cenainry n & ~ i  for plsnning in die nature iind me o f  marcriais. the 

For a starffllenc of t l ~  iorig lilt. capital-intensive. irrilexible facilities. isicinentur programme threatens to freerr the 
pos~l ion see J Ritkin. Tlre Age Rut if uric thing is char from 311 the dixirrciom fitturc for a generation. Large thermal plants 
ui' Access, Per~~uirz 2000 of'tlie l.l\r five yeais, it is tliat so little Lc certain. are u mid-twcntleth century response to a 



twenty-fist aniury cucumslance. As such, 

they rtsk k i n g  stranded by change 

'17iose whuse rcspoiisibility is prinuriiy 

~ s i d w l  waste should cc= invesung in 

rnodels that pnvlict tile rnaxlinum level of 

recycling. but fucus on core elemenu of the 

disw*lil str;ltegy propusvd earlier. 

move from rnixed waste collrcriun to 
source ,epdrBllon 

maxixriize siiort-tcrm diversion through a 

tour srrearn systenr to cconorilize on 

existing disposal capacity 

give prioriry to the diversion and 

rwatlncnr of hawrdom, organic and 

other biodegri~dable waste in order to 

neutralize the residual For landfill 

entpluy srnal! scale. flexitrie plant for prc- 

treatment (such as the rrluduiar 

mechanical-b~ological treatment plants 

which can be converted to specialirrd in- 

v~ssel cornpost fi~cil i i ics as t l u  residual is 

reduced) 

.4 policy of this kind was followed by the city 

of Halifax. Nova Scotia. The citircrls rejected 

h t h  mixed waste landliils and incaieraiocs, 

backed intensive recycling and insisted that all 
msiduals be p r~ t rca ted  by mechanical and 

biological treatment b e f o ~  being landflllni. 
The ruu l t  was 60% diversion within s i x  

years. and equally importanr. the opportunity 
to inc rew tlwr level aver the next nver1r.y 

yean without the cowlmint o f  mmlmum 
residud tonnage guaranceri. 

Tlre Halifax scheme. i t  should be noted, was 

'intcgrared' but i t  was a different [,Fe o f  

integration h m  tlw fonral integriltion in a 

sin@! conuan being put I n  pl;icr by disposal 

authorities in the UK. The l-IaliPdx inlegrailon 

is operational, diversion bang desi~ned to 

minimire (tie hnwrds o f  disposs. a>d LII? 
muarks of dis[uaal k i n g  chosen to l i t  iri with 

tl lr changing cuurw: o f  diversion. The 

irn~itediatr cunlrat is tllerefure riot between a 

single form of waste lnarlilgen~erlt (nzyclind 

and an 'integrated' packigc, but h e t w r ~ n  

flexible and inflexible iritegriilion - o r  niore 

usuolly flexible integration vcrsus inflexible 

fragrnenrariori. 

Flexibility is also iirikcd to timing. lnar~crators 

and largc-scale capital prujccu take Even to 

eight years 10 bnng on-srrcarn. A fmr strcrlnr 

recyslu7g system cm be in place within a year. 

Ti lr  CUIWII~ p m u r e  on i w a l  authorities to 

cor~clude incinerator-based disposal corrrracc; 

is such that. given lorsg lead tirnri, early 

decisions have to be made m rncet i;mdRIl 

targets ten to fl item wars ahead. The 

marnnioth uf the future corn- back to block 

rhe presenr. 

Disposal authori1it.r and the national 

gavemnrrnts o f  England. Wales. Scotland and 

Northem Irelarrd shot~irl follow a rlintrent 

timerable. They should focus all energies on 

establisliinl: four stream systems. dcclaririg a 

tnorntoriurn on long-term disposal contracts 

fur five years. By the rcvicw ycar of 2006/7 
the pre-ueatnirnt gap bctweer~ achkved 

diversiori a i d  the 2010 tar&& can be beuer 

,jud8ed a rd  fill& with shun lead time 
f. " .xdjue. and the same goes for [he 2015 

tarpu. 



rile 577 conru~tarir~n paper 

on renewable energy strart:a 
emphasized EftV ai ir 

rignificant prent ia l  
coninbutor to the renc~vah1htt.s 
prograntme (iVw and 
Remwdhle Energy for rhe 

Lzlst Century, DTI ;Vlxch 
1999) and the 199199 Le~sre 
White Paper took rtrn trp, 

concludirrq ittar ' the 
Guvernrrrerrr w,il continl~e io 
errcourq$e rile recaveqv 01' 
crtergy h-on1 ww?s[r. wtrcrr ltris 
is the BPEO, as pan ofirs 
r rnewble  mew s~mtrgy  " A 

Way with Ware. DETR. 
1999 v01 l. p.21. 
Nevertheit%, in terms vf 
dirmrle clwnge st rare .~  waste 

was giver? on& nl;zrgin,mnl 
imfmrrance cirielly hrcartrr 
the AEA repor1 ostirrtarir!g the 

CO2 %7vin@ thorn r~c.~ciing 
ornirred all wving~  rrriorm 
S J M ~  fmrrt avoided virpr, 

productiori. Lee lbotri<ae 13 
above). 

' ,t~lakuig L%te LVork 
DETR. 1995. p.53 

Government policy and inflexible 
integration 

The implicit governmern policy lhat cmerged 
during the 1990s W= 11) suppc)rt 'the 
integrsted oprlon'. Whatever rhc rvoniirlg of 
the b'tritc Paprzrs ~ivirrg prinuicy to waste 
minimixation, the central tl~rusl of policy 
finance and planning was to solve the dispol;,l 
problem throrrph incinerator.led packags. 

incineration famd three pracrical issues if 11 

Mils  1 0  take iIS pi:lce ;at rhe centn of such 

pocka~es: these r~iilted to its er~vironmerital 
credentials: i l l  c!xp.nse rel~live tu l'mdfill: and 
the diRifdties of gct t in~ planning permission 
ix.c;aw of Its tinpopularity The L'K 
Government devoted more rime to addrasing 
tttcsu rlliwliors during this ~ n o d  than it did 
to promoung recycling. 

(i) policy 

The orgnnlcnts advanced in favour of 
incineration have follo\vmf t h e  summarized 
in the fin1 colurnn oiTablc 7:  

. rnodrrn incitrcraton are ~ d f e ;  

[hey make a significant contribution to  
tlie red~iction of C 0 2  through energy 
recuvcry and even Inore so when they 

supply rlirtrict heattng. In relation to 
uneixy aand Lile Kyoto targets it LI EfXV 
rather than recyclirrg lhat has been 
unrp1~1st~c"l The savins (>f e n e r ~ y  fiotri 
repIilc>rlg prisliary wzth s ~ c ~ t l d a r y  
materials fro111 recycling wits omitleti 
from rhe principal study undertaken for 
the DETR un t h ~  s~grtlicance of waste 
policy !'or clilrlare cllang~.: " 

irrcincr?liors lndy be criviror~rnerrlaily and 
econonl~cslly prefer;,bic irl a:rrain 

circirir1sc;ii:ccs. In the words of the 1995 
White Papcr. EtW ' ~ v i i i  iricre;lhlngly 

reprcscnt the best practicable 
envirnr~meru~i  opriorr iBPEO) for nrany 

wastes. This w ~ l l  rrpeoally he the case 

where Sirral disposal becomcs more 
limitcd and in situations where thu 
envtronmental and economic cosks 

(including collpction and transport) o f  
recycling are high and where the 
practical optimum for maccrials recovery 
has beer1 reach&.' ' 

For this argument m hold. mrxh depended on 
life cycle .~nalysis nr applied to  particular 
m;&rerlals. w l t r  rnanagenienr mohwfs and 

places. The second half of t l ~  1990s thus saw 
m increasing m e  of these tools m determine 
the BPEO. iargcly using static L C h ,  and 
culniinating in tk EnMmnmcnt Agcncy's 
WISARD. a model that dispowl authorities 
were required to  use to deteminc the 
optlmum mix of methods. 

O n  the basis of t h e e  three argrimcnrs. local 
;lurhnriries were encouraged to include EfiV in 
thetr disposal plans and to consider the need 
for long.lem disposal contracts M o condition 

for financing the larp-%ale iwcstment 
require. 

All three argumenrr arc now i1.r question. Tlre 

r~velations about the operating condlrlons at 
the Byker arrd Edmonrnn incinerators. of the 
excedances and the practices of nrh disptrwi, 

have rajscd major questions about the safety 
of 'actually cxirtlng incinentor;'. Thesc 

concerns have been compounded by the fire 
and closure at the Dumiee incincraror and the 
Wolverhampton plant. and by the probictm of 
NOx exceedarlces at the Covcnuy and 
St~if ie ld  pkmls. The precautionary principle 
[row hangs like n clrmd ovrr the s d c y  clalms 
abuur nlcnlcrrr mciner;itors as they actually 
nyx(r;,te. 

Secondly. the US EPA 1998 rcpun and rt:e 
idea of cnvironmenmi oppottuniy cost would 
counsel prudence in ~rguiirg for EfW's 
contribittior~ to CO2 reduction. relative to 

rk~yciing and composting. 



Simiiarly the critique of static L C h  and the 
conwversy surroundling WISARU makes the 
concept of BPEO a less reliable support for 
WV than was once rhorbght. 

?ltr principal practical pmblern for 
Incineration has been its high cost relative to 
landfill. ;m widcrlying differmthl char has 
inclrased m emissions lirnits have tightnrtrl. 
The guvemtnent - t luwgh Lwth h e  Sorrner 

DETR and t l r  DTI - has concentraled on 
reducing Lluis @bp. Tlw increax bl the landiili 
tax assisted in illis. But the w o  niinistries 
have. between thenr. p~uvided a range of 
subsldics or dnisiom on clirssiflcarion that 

have lowered the casts of incineratiun. 

Ttle subsidy and cl~wification measures have 
included: 

awards under succesave tranrhri o i  ttre 

NFFO wh~ch for the two London 
incinerators alum. were worth f l 4  
rntllron p a , 

- excntprion of incineration frairr the 

proposed Cliniare Change levy; 

the incluhiorr of pyrolysis arid gasilication 

in the Renewables Obiigdtion: 

the provision of government funds under 

the Private Firianur Initiative: 

- the classkficanon of incinerator botrom 

ash as inert, t h u  reducl~ig the iandflii tax 
to  L2 a tonne: 

the clilssification of incinerator ash lor 
constructiorl purposus ss  recyclirrg 
(ceased 20011 arid the promotion US ils 
use as a nieans of reducing the costs of 
disposal; 

the clmsiricarion of energy lrotn wastc 
recovery rather than disposdl. (The EU 

Cornmission argued that it was disposol. 
on the grounds char the low thern~al 
value of municipal solid waste d ~ d  nor 

qualify it tb be considered as a fuel.) This 
allowed EfW plants to issue and sell 

packaging recovery notes [or the 
pxkagfng element of their cornbusted 

waste (some 19'%1; 

the rxenlption fiorn husirrers races: 

. the provlston of  nunnal capital 

allowances on all forms of fixed 
rnvestmerrt. 

The s u m  inwlved, estimated at f l bilfion 
over seven years, dwarfed hose provaed for 

recycling. ' In asx5 wlierc there was itn 
opportuntty ro fund intensive howhoid  

recyciing. thmu* the Landfill Tax compliance 
scht~nc or the packaging rqularions, local 
authorities and recycling colleniori were 
rnarginaibed. 

(iii) planning 

T b  procw o l  olKuining the neccsary 
p k d ~ i r y :  permissiorl and coraents h been a 
significitnt h w d k  for the consuuctors of 
inculerators, The government used two man 
appmaches to eat the procm: 

it encouraged local authorities to  include 

EIW in their wart:! loco1 plans, Vhe 
Er~u~innn,cnt Minrstry's current planning 
guiclarice, PPC 10, specifies that local 
authoruics sl~ould make provision inr all 

forms of waste treatment, a clause 
frequently quovd  in planning inquiries in 
support aiincinerator applicatiom): '" 

after pnrsure from mdiany, [he 
cni4romentid and tmlth imputs ofan 
incinerator applicarion werc assigned to the 
Environment Agency fur appmval under the 
Intqmted PoUiltion Control rcplationu, a 
ntuve which l&? them i t s  open to public 
scrutiny than the c w t u m q  plmi~lp ,  p rwrs .  

" Titere were sri1)sranrjal 
d c i w  in ci~iivenng WSARD, 
caused. it was said. kcouse 

its designers ikld (bund it 
d i ~ c u f i  to b ~ t  it to prcifuce 
resuNs supportive of rhr 
'inrrgrarcd option: This i%zts 
evenrudjy iyiwd, but &er 

Im than a y e x  the Smttlslr 
Envhnmenral Protectiun 
Agency d ~ i d c d  to end its 
curr~pubory use on r te  
gmurrds that it altviys 
produced r~rul ts  iirvourirg 
irrcineratiun. 

" In ttrp first half of the 
trineocs tlierr was a s m d  

Sopplentenrary C& 
..lppmvaJ programme ro asjst 

local aurhority myclin,y: and 
1;ltt:r irkfivifi~~al awards were 

made und~*r Capital 

Chllenae and SRB 
prwgrammes Tltr tool  was 

proth~hly less t h w  a tenlh of 
tlrr :lrnourzt by ~viiich the UK 
renroining incinenron were 
stihsldizmi. 

'" In a Parlhmenrary ansrvcr 
the .Miruster Mi~jchuel~4feacher 
s;~,d th?t rhLr was ,lot 

nn.wari1.v the case, but tt~e 

Curdance contiriurs to cat.ry 
weight rrom the iw. 



I' A CVay with K:nsre, op.cir 

v01 i p25 The wordlr~g was 
kept in Waste Strategy 2000, 
v01 2 u.77 

" up.cit vol 2. p. i Y  Wnsre 
Strategy 2OIK) in r~-nfllrming 
this point m'd that E&$' 
pianis shwid be 

;7ppropriaiely siad' and nor 
crowd out rrcyclirrg, but n o  
grogmf~hicat lintits were scr 

for the catchnm~l arvav so 
that EflVnpplicaliom are 

bein8 cunvidrred for arcay 
wllere their capacity equal? 
tlrr wltole "dSWstre;r,r~. See 
Vol 1, p.23 p m  2.23. 

Throughout i f~e 19% there was .itmng 

offluiiil support tbr a revival of iwineratiun. In 
1993, the Royal Con~rnission on 
Environmental Pollution advucatml the 
increaseti use of incinerddon with <!new 
r ~ o v c r y  for the disp3snl of conrmlled waste. 
imd the 1995 Whitc Paper endoned these 
conclusions.'. The 1999 M i t e  Papr ,  althougii 

rcii~ating E f W  Dclow recycling for rhc iiist 
lime in the waste l~ierarchy as the result of 

political pressure. trvcrtlirless naced that 
E M !  'bvlll need to play a full and irttcgrated 
parr in the lwal and regional solutions':' It 
underlined the imporw>irc of the 'Inlegratcd 
icpprrklch' ard the need to include a mixcure 

of rvastc marlagelnenr oprium and 'avoid 
over-rcllance on a single waste ntanagemnt 
option'.'" 

With h e  foas on mestablishing inaneration. 
rhe DETR snd h e  DTI lrnd litde time arid less 

nu>ncy to advance recydiq. in using public 

funds a r ~ d  dinurivtis to level the economic 
piaring fit:ld betwcen izindliil 'uui mclner;~tion. it 
tilted it funficr sway from early stayv rqcl ing,  
relative to irrl~rrattal .  Tlie nsulring pxlr 
pcrfomiance of rccyciirg con(imrd ihe view of 
the limitations o r  r a y c l i  and gave wen gruter 
siglulicarr~~ to alkrnarwe dispmal option+ In 
0th sew! the pukcy, financial mid plamuzi!: 
friu~r~nrks all nxnbined towards a seif- 
ful!lllirig rccyciir@ psiunirrn. lcadirrg to dlc 

currenr domninarit op ian  k i n g  chat o l  'iritlcxihie 

uitt~ratlo,<. 

Changes in polilical climate 

Laly in ;1W, tlie politics of waste began to 
h n g e .  Until tlim, lccd wlnpiligls a~Nnsr 

incirrr;lttxs .id in favour of mycling k.ni 

nmaintr! low!. lhcy  mciv@.d Mil~lc um!rage in 
their local p p m  kbur sc;ucely any mriunally In 
L'Larcli MUO, rhe Guardian nmed the first 
c o v e n p  of rhe ash muldli at @re Byker 
irrlnerator in Newcasrle. In May rhe restliis of 

ihe irideperident t s r i q  of the a h  ailouncnts 
suiis a n  which !tic ash lirrd kern spread were 
a~mounccti. a~a! Riled the nadoml prm.  

Since then not ordy the broad%hetr, boi BBC 

rndio and televclion have covered waste 
stories. from ailrged corruption in the Landfill 
T a  Credit scherne and [he continuing 
rcvelatiuns atwut Byker arid E<lmnnron ash, to 
the growirlg nr~rnber of anri-incinerator 
carnpaiyns in Surrey, Sussex. k e ~ .  

Kiddern~instrr. Wrexharn, Shemeid. NcwcasUe 
and Ncarh Port.Talbut. 

At Bykekcr and Neath, pmteston chnind 

themelver to the lncineriltor giites. At 
Edmonton and Shemeld. G r e n p ~ c e  occupitrl 
the chimneys. A nariurwl network was fornied 
in M i ~ v  200 l .  bringirg together all rhpse 
groups in Britain and ireliuid. In June 2UUI. 
Greenpeace was acquitted of charges of 
crirntnd damage by a nonh London j u ~ .  on 
the grounds rhar i a  action at Edxnonton w;rs 
jwtlfied since it was preventing greater harm 
to those living near the piarlt. 

The strength of !oral feellng was refl~rtpd 
puliticaily. In hlay 2000, the Conservative 
Parry published a waste policy that proposed 
n fivc-year morarorium on lrrcirreration. 
kerbside recycling for evety home in Bntnin. 
nrxl a drnce network of cornpsl  sites 
througiluur the counrry The Libcral 
Detnocr;~tr published n sirrrilar nwnil'uro at 
the s a m  time. 

From otid-2000 there was a [narked change in 
government policy. It departed from the 'light 
govemmcnl' approach in three principal ways: 

coinpr~lsory recycling tilrgels for Iocill 
authmritics were amot~nced  In [he L'iasre 
Strategy 2000 in May 2000: 

. the first speci&lized recycling institution 

was ;tnnounced in the Slrategy, the Waslc 
Rrsourccr Action Prografnnre (WRAP), 
ro protnure markets fur ri!cyclate; 

the Spolding R c v ~ r w  In July 2000 
anno~tnced direct government support For 
recycling, rcpnrtcdiy in excess of f.500 



niillion iri the coming three years 

supplemented by 150 mil l ion for 

contmunity recycling schemes. 

In the areas of targets and finance, there were 

administrative moves to weaken the support 

of these measures for recycling. The targcrs 

were set much lower than m s  hoped (2SL% in 

2005. 30% in M 1 0  and 33'?6 in 2015) m line 

with the mnxirnum levels oilicidils beiieved 

could be actiievud. and cornistcnt with 

'3(335(3:40' pckitges bong advanced undxr the 

integrated option. More strikingly, i t  was 

found that DETR ol'ficials had ciasstficd 

incineration ash toed in mild building and 

constmcuon .X recyclinp, with the result that 

those authorities with large incimratorr rose 

ovemigttt to the top or the wycl ir ig league. 

Sintilarly, when the Spending Review 

diocacions were broken down. i t  vsnspircd 

tlwr E220 rnlliion was to be allocated to PFI 
waslc pruj~xts, ail o f  which to that date had 
been incineraror.led packages, E 140 nlillion 

was reserved for recycling, and tttc renrainder 

was part of a package of El.127 inillion 
allucated to iocal authorities to spend oi l  

environmental and cuituml serviccs at t11es 

dhcmion. Gwen the relartvely wcak puxition 

of recyciing within the context of local 

authority budgctdry pl i t ics, tltn left coilcction 

authority waste onicers with few potential 

eilrinarked Sunits on which to base a rildicijl 

re-orivntation of their colIecou!r system, so 
that an irnporranic opportunity for promoting 

recycling was !oat." 

in spite uf these difficulties. the shift in 

governnlrnt oudook was nlarkcd. WRAP was 

cstablishcd rapidly a rd  appointed as its 
leading adviser rhe principal LE exp r t  or, 

srcondaty material rnarket creation. ?he 
Govcmrncnr h;ls movcd to 'de-list' 

incirieralrort a eligible under the Rrnrwabia 

Obligation (although it cornprnrlrae 

pyroiysis arid ga>iiication are stili  include^:). 

The prop~ved shih in  tlu? EU packa@ng 

targets irom recuvery to recycling signals the 

end o f  the PRN suhsidy fur incinerators. The 
Parliamentary Select Committee on  Waste 

Policy reporting in hlarch 2001. urged the 

Government to adopt the inure antbitiou> 

recycling w ~ t s  of 50'16 by 2010 and 60% by 

2015. m d  re-itemrod t t~e  call o f  in, earlier 

Seicct Comnuttcr to impose a tx on 

tncinemrion a pal? of ;l Inore general dispurai 

tzu. The 6Velsh As~.mbIy in May 200 l, as 

parr of i ts  rrsponsc to the Kyoto targets, 
ogreed a pl;irtnin~ 'presumption .ag;unst' 

incinerntioll to x u r e  ttlc spce fur the 

dwcluprnrnt 01' 'recyciirig and susl~"labilily'." 

None ofthis is yet sul'licient m slow the 

nwmenrum behind the incineraror-Id plans 

and contraco being advanctvl by the dispuwl 

authorities. Yet It signals a change in the 

poiitlcal climate, which provadn the corucxl 

for imrnediatc measures that bvouid switch 

Brilirinh waste rronorny from its current 
preoccupatiori with incineration to Intensive 

recycling and the advance of  each of  the 

aspects o f  &ro Wastc. 

" I t i  Srprernkr 203) oher 
~.lfinisreriaiai inlervenrion, ir 

was :mnour,ced rlwr priorfry 

in r11e alloc;trioi~ of PFf f i1t~f9 

shoubl he,qivrn ro m!yclirg, 

but rhe PFf rerrns aird process 

sriil favour capital irircnsivr 

dispu~nl ;turhoriry crr r r rd 

pn$rcls. As for tlw f140 
rr~ill iun for rrcydir~g. rhere 

h;s sriN k n  m 
annonncenfenl a b u r  !row 

t l r y  were ro be aiailucnt~ 

rnzijre tlwn a year after dlr 
liulds were ilg& 



2. A Zero Waste policy for Britain 

T h e  (second term] Labour Government liar 

a n r ~ w n c ~ d  ihac it will focus on delivety and 

waste is a sector m which i t  can tangibly 

deliver. To do so i t  will have to radically 

extend the initi;rttva o f  the past cightcen 

monrhs, and provide ieade~sltip both for its 

clvrl rclvantg artd those involvnl In the day-to- 

day mnnagemcnt o f  waste. 

t7cxrr things are ncalt!d: 

- clear direction 

tn;trisfr~rmed incentives 

transitional finance 

specialized institutions 

The fvrt RW are about expntatiuns m d  

intersts. n i e  second two are about Fmmce and 
knowledge. Immediate, dffisive action is nenied 

UI all [our if reffirection o f  Briwin's 

waste ecorwtily b to h! achlwrd by 2006. 

Clarilication of goals and strategy 

n1e process o f  et~virt~tirnenwl transition yivc5 

;I privileged place to government direcuon. I t  

indicates to thme m a k i r ~  the long-tern, 
industrial tlcciaiom the cha~\crer of ihe 

regulatory anrl fistiii rugirne witirin whtcl, they 

will be upcrating. i t  >ets the p;u.amr.icrr of the 
fuiurc. 

\Vast[! Strategy 2000 docs rlot pcrfol.nt thi5 

filnctiori. Like tlic Wllitc Pcrpus that preceded 

a. i t  ctltltains thr langn'ige of waste 

minirnizotiorl. hut its iul~tibrlce pr0n;oter 'the 

inregrnted option'. This k partly due to iu 

abwncrs - to what i t  docl iiot about 
nnilr~ce and inr:entives - l i t i t  i t  is also herartse 

o f  whai i t  dries say 

The key x:~ttcnccs - quut<!d in muncil 

nicerings and p~ibiic inrjuiiies througia,nr the 

country - are those insbting on  the 'important 

role' or incineration. The worcls aim to 
present inc!nmarion as subsidiwy. but in 

practice i t  is always domiiianr. It determines 

the lengtk and size of  contracts. 1t rarricts the 

field o f  contracton, i t  ericourages old era 

technolom, and ii signals uneqtiivocaity that 

for the next twenty yean there will be an 

irremovable cap on rhr expansion of recycling 

Whether in London or Stackton, in Lenvick 

or Birr~ngharn, experience shows that the 
hare o f  intctisive recycling carlfnt run with the 

hounds of incineration. f h r o u ~ h  the gap 
o p m d  up by rh1.5~ sentencs arc pouring 

proposals that place incineration i n  the lead. 

Tile core masage o f  Waste S t r a t e ~  2000 is 
tlte 'integrated option'. This is the penpctivc 

shaping the long-term suategia uf wztste 

companies and disposal authorities. They are 

having to take on board the household 

recycling targets, but thw are rut at lcveis 

which leave 70% OS mtmmcipal waste available 
for disposal, a volume which is then 

cornpundnl by assumptions o f  two decades 
o f  annual 3% growch. 

If the Government wants warte companies 
and local arnhorities to retiirrcr their srrztegter 

then it rnust give an unumhiguous sramenr 

to that effect. especially as what is being 

s~gnalled is a change o f  paradigm. I t  should bc 

inode clear that indncrario~t and complex 

trehnolopa of mi.xed w'aste trmtment are not 

the path to he taken and that thr: probicms 
whlch the prufession should be confronting 

arc those US high quiliity compustir,g and up- 

cvcling, not how to control emissiorrs and 
prevent e~plosions at rhemnl trwt~nent 

pbnffi. The Cvvernrnent nc& to indicate that 
i t  is looking for a new technological irajectory 

In shifting tiic vision. i t  must aivo explain thc 

reason for doing so - i n  terms not of EU 
Dlrectivs but o f  ~r~vknnrriental irnprrailvrs. 

tiwt are iikcly to interlsify as t i e  priiceeds. 

7'Iic.rc provide tile n~aterial bmis for tie 

cli;lnfp in stratcw, a basis that all 



goveriunenu. will have to addrcss wliatcvc!r 

thuir puliucal aesrheric. 'This, too, mqiltrcs a 

chnrige o f  tune friim Waste Strategy 2000. 

?it tile 'cotrlfort words' o f  sustainahility necd 

to be addcd the urgr!ncy o f  envinitmient;~l 

~:uidenue and the promised impact of dnion. If  
tllu piibliu service is to re@n the confidence 

to champion the public interst in ttie 

envlronn~cr~tal rmlm. then It must develop an 
incell~xtual identity that goes bcyond thu 
detnands of bumaucratic arid i~tilitarian 

r:lrionality. Setting our the coinpelling case for 

Zero \Vastc is nrcasary as much fur the 

iriternai brio ant1 colmmce ofgovenimcnt as 

i t  is for the iiivc~tors and grcm.collar workers 

un ttio strcurs. 

CVliat ir callud Tor is a ncw White Paper that 

does two rhtngs: 

(a) clarifls the scope and pucpare of 

intensive   cycling and 1 1 ~  p a i r  of Z m  
CE&e 

I t  should growid the slratca more lirmly h 
i i i e  gmls of clwncr production, the globnl 

reductio~l oI'COZ, increased mourcc 
producttr?cy and sail rt?itrtutiun, n i e r  
&come thc critcriit of coiidi~ct, the iwlc~tars 

fur poiiry and practice. 

cl~angf!~ the srrnregy fmnt infemivr 

irtcirtemtir~n l r ~  intensive rr~~ycling, from 

'inlkxil>ie fi'i)@trmratjon'ro 'fleviblc 
ifltegmliutr ' 

The simplest way todo this U through four 
n:ci,sures: 

convert the current local aurhority 
recowry targets of 45% by 2010 and 

67% by 2015 into mandatory municipal 

waste rccyciir~g targets 

'Jhc druppiiig of rcvtlvery go;ili ar:d their 

repiaccrrrcnt by dcrn:tnding xcyciing targets is 

the presciit lead pmpovill for tiic rcvilion of 

Ihe ZUU6 Packa8ir:g Targets within tlie EU. 
Adopclng rile conversion pruposi!is :br 

household waste in the UK would put 

Brir;tm's targets broadly in line with the 
5(Y60% pro~&als oF the Select Committee. 

i l l t raluce sepante organic collectlorts 

throughout the U K  within fiw years 

Separate organic coiltu.uonr arc p r o p r d  in 

the EG draft for the Blo Waste Dimtive. 
trnplementing this inimotliately would shift thr 

UK from thc bottom quartile of European 

rcryclcrs to the [uppcr luilf alongside regions 

and cowltr i t i  already collening organics (the 

Nctlierlands. Flanders. some regions of Italy). 
11 would make Britain into a leader. not a 

follower, o f  European policy. IL would also 
ensure chat rnost nucltoritks mer the 4jCK, 
targets by 2010. aml would provide the 
platform for reaching the 67% target by 

2015. 

announce a ban on untreated waste and 

uncompc~ted organic waste to landlil l by 
2010 

'This ci the 'Halifax option', a con:plementaiy 
measure designed to ncucrati7r residual waste 

going to landfill as a gi~annlee for those living 

near iandfllis aud as a furtht.r lrnrnedince 
actiori ro reduce rrietilane emissions. A b;,rr or 

this kind will be introducrd i n  Germany i n  

2005. 

introduce a moratorium on all 

applications for l ~ n v  thermal treatment 

plants until a review af  the stratew in 

2W7 

Mariy o f  the sriira aird regions that have 

pmrnotrd intensive rrcyclbg have done so in 

coriJuncrior~ w t t i ~  a ban on rncineratton i n  

ordttr to leave no nmbiguiry about the 

ieqi~invl change ui direction. A similar clear 

starcrnent is neudr!d in rile UK 

.- ~ . .- - . . . 
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Restructuring incentives (l) tlie degree oP nmnop~ly 

Tlicrc will be rio change in directiurl, whatever 

tile worduig. without a radicd iustruclunng US 
incentivm. The lozig~term shift to producer 

msponsibiiity for waste is pan of rho, and the 

changes already taking place to minimizc 

waste tlirough process and product innovation 

in the piickaging industry excnlplify the point. 

The co~rtpienicritary shift to cunsuawr 

respunsibiiity by intloduciiip, u u r  pay would 

also pruvidc an incendw to residual wasre 

mirlitnkation (~lbei t  on ;r smdicr scolc). 

Cerrainly. overwas experietuc has oRen been 

that introducing user pny helps boost nr2.ciirig 

r a t s .  In the UK. this should be a ucond stage 

rather thin Arsi stage change for two reasons: 

introducing user pay before esrahiished. 

convenient kerbside col!ectior:s are set up 

erlcourages fly-tipping: 

rtierc is alrsady scope fur introducing 

charges and discounis within rhc terms of 

current legislatior~ (see Part [V. section 7 
above). The iriahility to charge dirccrly 

fur the coilection of residual waste will 

also cnLcouragr: illnovatiuil by waste 

coiIecrut.s in rhc incentives ttley offer tu 

hou.cho!dcrs. 

Irisread the Smus fur immedti~le action should 

be on cliatlgirkg tlic inceritivcs to thc principal 

dixisiori takcrs urr waste displsnl. ttic disposal 

tl~tthoritics and the waste companies. The t h t  

d i~ng  thi~t has to h cttaiged is the pcrvemc 

tiicr;~rciiy of profiwbiiity. If imtifili u l k n  the 

grnnr~z.1 returns (over 15% p.a.) a r d  recycling 

che least. rhet: it is to he expecled that 

recycling remans tllc waste industry$ 

Cindmlla. 

'To reverse this there arc rhrcw issues that l i ed  

to br: kept diuulcr: 

Due to LIX high weighdlow value of wllslc, 

disposal facilities enicy a degree of sp;rual 

ri~onopoiy Tile rrstriction of pkrinirig 

permissions means that those who own rhc 

facilities - whediet iandfdis or Incinerators - 
an: able to charge price dwt include e 
irratioii;d rent, detenninerl by the costs of 

tramplrdng wastc [o a rival Saciiity. 'me cos[ 

of t r anspr t  ten& iso be h~gli. both l~ewux. 
w a r e  is carricd in expensive refuse collection 

veliicics (or lliis to swirch veh ids  at a costly 

inrefer  slatiori) drld because of die cost of 

downtin~c in coiiectiorr. 

One of the reau)w wasre companies in Ikie 

U% have not been allracfed by source 

scpararerl r ~ y c l i n p  Is rhilt it is more d~llflicult 

t o  eitm locational rent. Tiiey have rather 

favorued !nrge cer~walized facUimes a i d  long- 

tenn ncyciing contracts to focd thun. The 

drive Lbr lacarional rent has a h  h e n  one of 

ttic rcieons why owners of landfiils oAcn 

under~re[wrt capacity, nnd why disp(ai11 

cornpanes $nore gencraiiy have an intcrmt in 

undcrestumUng futur? capxity, illid m- 
cstimiiting waste growth. 

To redms this cause of the irnbaiancr bctrveen 

r~~ycl i r tg  and disposal meam either increasing 

rnonopoiy rents f ran~ recycling and 

composting. or  reducirrg those renls that 

alr~ildy or ini&c exist. The iatter is the uasier 

a t d  rnore desirable course. Tilere is a range of 

possible strategies: 

linking piannirrg permission for facilities 

to tfic contractual render process, with 

permission reverting at the end of 

contract. Th:s has the disadvantage that 

choke dirposirlg of non-rnuziiulpal waste 

would still be open to ihe higher charges; 

placing the ownership of iandliii.~ and 

otticr disposal faciliticr in the k m &  of 
enviroslnielital trusts charged with 

rnilirltairring envirorir~ierital %~fety: 



I ertcourdging tile dcvelopznent o f a  

dirtribulcd netrvork ofsniall facilincs ;is 
l 
I a means o f  ininirnizing transport at the 

same time 21s increasing spatial 

cumperitlorl. This i s  pirticulilrly 
irnplr lam for cofnposting and for 

recycling sorri~lK ;,rid hulking facilities. 

In thr long curt. thc reduction uf waste 

voiurnr!s ;l5 a rr?suil of lugh nr:vcling tfnds to 

reduce the elen~eri! of waste rent, as IantU'iIis 

and iKinerotorh luwer tlluir gate fees io 

conrpeln for ti ir rcm~~ining rsidtzill Wicitr (this 

lras h e n  r l r  c~pr ienct .  i n  Citnxi;~, the USA 
and Gcrn~u>y). Fmnl this perslxctivc, 

intensive recyciing b n s l  on dsmbural 

faciilticl; rcprmeriu a rnmm to inurare 

cornpetirwn in the industry and reduce the ~ differential of returns between recycling and 
dispo%~l. 

l lii) relative costs between melhods ul w t e  

cnanagernenf 

There arc wide di\,ergencrs In relative cmis 

1 per tonne between landfill. incineration and 
l the initial stages o f  recycling. This is the slion 

i n ln  pusition. [ci the long run, recycling costs 

l $11, and t t ~c  costs o f  residual ware 

inaniljiement rise. Onu wason is the lung nm 
trend to tlghter cnvironrnnlral controls on 

disposal, mother thaf lower w x t e  volumes 

i coliecreri by ihe existirig stack o f  equipment 

l 
r;iisr unit costs. n l ree steps are n e c m y  to 

curreft tile present "nbalmce bewren initial 
l 

recyclirig and disptx.:.i;ll: 

the ir~troductlon o f  a gaduated disposal 
tax with levels reflecting the rt!lativc 
extcrriai crlvironmentel costs s r ~ d  ber~ents 

or each waste uptiun. Studres by the US 
EPA and Coopers Lybrand for the EU 
provide n measure of the reintivc! wt!ighrs 

to be attrrchrd. As a first step, the UK 
cotlid follow the Danish model, by 
inlrrxiuclng a fr!rttter E5 p. :~ escaiittor in 

landfill tax when the current cscalalor 
expires, bringing the icvcl up i r l  S30 a 

tonne On  the USEPA dnd Coopers 

Lybrand evidrnc~,  the tax on i n ~ ~ n e r a t o r i  

should be set at or near the figuri, for 

landhll 

ending subsidies and ambiguous 
clnsificatiotu deslgncd t o  lower the cos- 

o f  it~cincraliun This includes ending tire 

exernption o f  iricitlerators frum the 

Climilte Cl~ange levy, ending PFI awards 

for large scale 1ncineraior.led contracts. 

and enllirig the eligibility of irlcinrrai<,rs 

to issue Producer Recovery Notes: 

mandatory insurance for landlills. ihertnal 

treatnlenr pianh and iarge c o r ~ t p o ~ i n g  

and recycling facilities a5 a means of 
internalizing enuirc,mnentA risk. 

(lit) the relative cosfs and benefils uf recycling 

for waste dispasal authaifies 

Currently, waste disposal autflorities (olher 

than unitary authorities) have nrt interest in 

11~. expansion of recycling by coilectiun 

authorities u r  conlmunity groups because they 

are required to pay over the disp(m1 savings 

tu t h e  coilator in the form o f  a recycling 

c i d i r .  An urgent task o f  policy is to restom an 

incentive to disposal authorities. 

The abolition or recycling credits. Tli ls is 

not recotrirrlendcd since i t  would crid ir 

key hourcc o f  furids for coilectiun 

authorities. and also remove ;I payn~cirt 
thai reflects siivings i n  disposal. 

The ~placemenf o f  Dlspcml Authority 

precepu based sn cwncil lax charges by a 
cllaqe per tonne. n i b  measure wouid be 
a1mt.d at dispuul ;lurhoritie owned by 
co~stitisnc boroughs (such as those i r t  

London. Merseyside and Greater 

Mdnchester) ;]rid w w l d  apply 'tile puliutcr 

p;ry' principle to rho fikndiitg of disposal 

authoriues. A change o f  this kind wouid 



involve one or  nwre of the corsurucni 

authwitics suffering a loss. wluch the 
govcniment siiouid offer to fur* on a four- 
year tapering basis rvhIle the losers increase 
rhcir rdfc uP waste di$'ersion. 

The brhlging together of c o l l ~ t i o n  and 
disposal fu t~ t inns  in a unitary Waste 
blinimimtion Authority chargtd rvldr 
advancing the government's strategy a rd  
ncliiuvirig the largeus within the area 
coriccrncd. 

A discount of the landfill tax shoiild be 
granted to all dispt,sal ;iothorities as a 

variant of the CVallonia model (the 

Wi~ilonia regional govermnent offers zero 
tax larldflliing for a proportion of residual 

wasre). In the UK case. the dbcuunt 
should initially be given for all landfilling 
of I c s  than 50% of 13'35 totals (the 50% 
level reducing annually by 2%)) to provide 
incentives for disposal nuthoritia to 
prornatc recycling. wlth an auroln>trlc 
mhare being given to all eligible residualn 
which have been treated through a process 

of MTB or  ar~aerobic dip,usiinn. 

a rebate of landfill lax should be given 10 

the diqposal authorities on tonnages 
equnl to those on which they haw paid 
recycling credits. 

Finance 

The lack of finance is itie maul disinccntlve to 
coliecrion authorilia expnding cornposting 
and mycling schr~nes. AI m y  com~nliree 
meeung. waste harings or public discussion 

on recycling, both councillors and officers wlli 
d tc  problems of funding and m a r k =  (which is 

anorher way of ralkln~ about fmance) as the 
W O  r e w n s  why tiiey cannot at the nwmllll 

prmetul further bi I u d  gownlrwiit terms. 
chn is a tnidgs rather rhsn n price disincentive. 

The niain counrem.eiglrt kls been provided by 
lilci~i presur? exprersed throngh piiiicians. 

As a gmieral rule, a n  ireincracor proplsal in 

any bumugh or  dblrict will increase local 
resources devoted ru recycling. Thk may be 
emugli to encatragc sonle pioneers: it is not 
adequate ro fund a counvywidc transition. If 

collection authorities are to promote intensive 
recycling, then they, too. wed  access to 
tmrlsition finance on rerim that outweigh the 

dirincenuva trt change. 

Tliere are rw,o issucs: 

the demand for l'unrls (thc requiremerifs 

o f  transition litlance) 

(a) the demand for fwds 

In the long run, laridfill arui orher d u p l  t m a  

should set at a level that maka  eflicienc 

recycling and compmtifig competitive with 
mixed ware  dlposal. n l c  waste induvry has 
esdrilated the incwnwltal c a t  of running 
kerbside recyciirig schema at f 10 p r  
howhold. whkh (auumning an iulial mllection 
of 140kg $er howehoid annuaily) eqwteE ro 

f70 a tonne. anti a s imil .~ amount could be 

auurrlni fur organic cotlectlom. Widl cxisting 
cos0 of landfdlurbnt~xl wsite rnmgernenl at 
C5(1-C60 a tonre. thlr SUgg6LS  an increase of the 
Iandfdl w to E25-C30 a to rm would be needed 
to make rccyfiing and cornparting FuumciaUy 
'competitive' vdrli landfill.'" 

-Du? current landfill tax escalator runs until 
2W4. If a C25 landfill ritx were in place by 
2007. then what % o d d  be needed in the short 
and rnedlwn tenn is a nwyear  programme of 
tnnsitiortai financc to fund the costs of 
converting to an intertsive recycling syslcm. 

To estimlte rhae  conversion wsrs. the 
Conwrtium of Elwen Coilectiori Authorities 
in Gsex undertook a study into the Rve-yeur 
iricmnicnral co3t of a 6046 diversion 
proyranirnc for the wowe systern 3s a whole. 
There were lour rrlnili cr~~riurioril:  



the net syslern cost declined over time. in 

llne wirh the experience o f  recycling as a 

declining cost industry. 

the bulk of capital costs could be covcred 

either through private secror invertn~enc 

or imsing. Tile rrlain need was for 

working capital l o  fund th+. deficits over 

and i~bovc tlu! couric~l's currenr ua;lstr 
hud~ets:  

the nysrctn cuso were sensitive ru the 

sprerl at which the residual rouncb could 

be reduccd. and to llte ranyc of savings 

disciused above in the section on  smart 
recycling:" 

the aggregate transition Funding reqriiremt=nt 

for a 60% diversion programme for all E r r r  
is f40 million in revenue funds over five years 

assuming all capital is privately f in i iw~d,  o f  

which C22 rrliilion would cowr the capital 

sen3cing msls and f 18 million rlie working 

capital rcquirelllrnts of the colluctir~g 

authorities.'" This is equivalent to £8 million 

p?r year for a county of 615.OM1 t~ouseholds. 
and represents ~1 incrCi&~ ofjusc under 50% 

on the i!xixinR colitrtion authoritin' spending 

on w~s t c  o f f  l 7  million p.a. The srimate 

d o s  no1 ~IKIII~L. the recycling credits pmvided 

by ~ K . X  County C o ~ l c i l  [reilecting rtie costs 

o f  (lispusat sod h e  landNI tax] nor of any 

increase in the costs o f  CA sites. Including 
rccyclirlg credits in funding rcquiren~enrs 

would add ;1 further f 3  million p.a.. giving a 

total of L IB  p r  household p.21, 

Transialed naliunally atid lnc iudin~ the 
recycling credits uansfelred by the disposal 

authority the E s ~ x  study 'ugpsts t l ~ e  nred 

for conversion fln;ltice o f  S22 billion. or £4'10 
rrrillion pr year" 

(h) the wurcer o f  fun& 

There ilre four mam sources from rvhich the 

£2.2 b i l l io~l  co~i ld h! raisrtl. 

[i) the lmdlill tax 

LimdRII tax should source f0.9 billion of the 

conversiun programme, ur 40% of the total, i t  
couid conrribicte in two ways: 

The landfil l lax credit scheme should he 

radically revised, and the funds 
chanrlelled through a body independent 

o f  the waste l r ~dus t~y  with its prime focus 

an the expansion o f  ncyclittg 

Cumnlly rile laridfill lax credit scheme has a 

potenthi yield oi'some E I W  rnillion p.a. This 

ts likely to rise to $135 million p.a. by 2004, 
I f  530 million were to remain for non.wascc 
related projects, £70 nrillior~ p-;,, would be 

avirilahle to fund conemion. The sum would 
r iqe  to f 105 million p.a. h" 2004, and - wirh 

an increase o f  ILmdFiU lax to C30 per tonne 

hut falling landfill v o l u m ~  - shoirid sverirp 

some f l 00  million p.a. thnxlgh to 2007. The 

t;lrgct sum for intensive recycling should be w t  
ar f500 rnillior~ over flre years. 

E400 millloo shlruld he earnlarked from 

the revenues deriwd from an increae i n  

the landfill tax above E15 a tonne Cur tlte 
rompletinn of the conversion pmgnmme 

by 200718 

(ill producer ~rsponsib i l i~y py7mnnts 

- The PRN rystern under the packaging 

rrgulatiuns dluuld k adapted to curltribule 

at least W50 mllliurl to the municipal 

curtwrrion progrdmnE over five years. 

Sincc the inception of the scheme in 1997. its 

conuihution to ihe changes required in the 

~nunicipal sector hac k e n  derisory. Even wi lh 

the increised r lemnd for rnrmicipal packaging 

to meet the 60% targer by 2006. rhe amount 

going to munjdpd rc~wcling over four years is 

likely tu be modcst. Thc arnuunt o f  pncka#ng 

rrcyclnte Oiat the indusrty esrinlates it will 

need ftnm muntcipi~l suurces is 1.2 million 

tortr~es p.a. by 2006. W r e  conpl1;mce 

'* See Pererloner ot 'B i l f i~  i n  

his evidum* 10 the Seltxr 

Cwrlrnirrce in October ZWO.  

Civirunrt~mr, Tr:rnsprc and 
Regionnl ME~j rs  Conurriiree, 

Fifih repurr Delivering 

Susra.?Nial,le bVazte 

2bfan.?6~sn~nr. ,Wincnr,s o f  

Evidmce. March 2001 pp. 7- 

" Wllrle in pnrls o f l r d y  three 
s r f r d f n  .s.mrrrrzs hifve b e n  

irttrortuced d u . ~  ru fcu !xIo&v) 

rln, cosis of vi i~l i t iurwi 

CONKC.C~(NI, this 1S rr~olrzly 

bucaule ol ' i l~e scope fix 
svir!#s fiorn rh r  large 

nun~ber o l r ~ r t t h r  colkcri~>n.s 

(three r J r  lour per week 
inany !b(rrlirermne;w 

counlrips) once fwd wasre k 

sepalred our. 

'The F* High Diversil~n 

Pmgnrnrne. Pmpecrus. 

Clrehra/ord, Jure 2Um. The 
lma1 attfhoriry sham ofnew 

firrd invesunrnf is e$tinlaled 

or f35.5 million. If this t v a  

publicly financed it would 

lower the revenue suppurr to 
if8 rn/lljon. and rrqtiire an 

owml l  surn o f  f53.5 inilliori 

to fund r l ~  rr,nnsiriorr 

'"51 Ocrok r  20IToron1o 

announced iu p ims ro 

achleve a 60% diversion 
tager by 2 0 6 .  117th arr 
incrcrnenwl cart o f 1 5  ;1 

tonne, in par1 t r ~ ? ~ u s e  o f h e  

suhtanrial .wvmgs i t  srands 

to rnake l iom cuftirg dl)bm 
ils rvrlsre rvports m larldlifl in 

Midrigan. 



" It rniglir well be leu in *c 
event thar a shifi ro 4 stream 

systerns wouldprodt~cr nmre 
pickaging wasre f i o n ~  the 

es r imar l1 .6  nullion roiu~cs 
in the domsric waste rrreitrrt 
than ihr 1.2 rn1 forwa~f its 
tevjiiircd /or rhe 60% rxger. 

Supply w u l d  exceed 
~iernarrd. and pur docvn~v~vilnl 

pressure or1 PRN prices in rhe 
process 

"' Uthc 50% target for itre 
recovery of packaging wasre 
irt ZOO1 is iner, ir wjll lnve 
cosr the b b l i g e t l p a r r i ~ s '  
some ElOO million. fit& of 
which hirr gone to rlrr 
rnunicipzi srctuf: Tile ClOO 

rnillioli ~ ~ U I P  is giver? in the 
Governrncnt S Srprmr~ber 

2001 cortso/lirrion paper on 
re cove^ :ad R ~ ~ c l i r r g  

Taqets /or Pack~#irtg M<lsrr 

in 2002. 

xlrer~res to pay [he avcragc mur~~cipal 
recycling c o s  of L70 a tonne. this would yicld 

$84 rniiiiotr p.a. If, however. PRNs nvnain at 
their current average of iiorne E21 a ronne, the 

level in 2005!6 would be only E25 million 

p.a.. no more than a fifth of the total funds 
being conuibuted. The total four-year sum 
hwirig to local aurhoritms at existing PRN 
prices would riot exued C 100 ~nilliot~ out of a 
foraar t  L500 rriillion to he plid in by the 
pdck;~.qiri,irig-rel;~cc(i tirrns, compared to an 
trluiralcclt f1 .4  billion from their packa#ny 
counrcrlxtrrs in G r r ~ n a n ~ ~ ' '  Significant funds 

will cotltinue to go to processors, eitller to 
tiliance low cosl'low captwe forms of 
recyciing or as wirtdf;~li gains. 

The PRN systuzn 3 r d  itr ildminislrarion need 

to be changed, n i e  foilowirig measures should 
be considered: 

raising packaging targets to tile 80% 
level already achieved in Gcrrna~iy ratlier 
than rhc 60% iigurc For 2006 likely to be 
agreed in Brussels, 

' establishing a PIiN salts intermediary to 

provide grearer co-ordination between the 

supply nrld denrind of the compiiance 
rhe$ires, and io  csrabiish a guaranreed 
Iloor price for PRKs of E-10 a tonne. Any 
opcratirig deficit of the inrerrnedxary 
wuuld iw! ilrnried retrospectively by the 
cornpliarve sclicnies: 

directing all prucc$sors to issue PRNs 
direcriy to suppliers. ar the wme time 
rcquiririg rurrrpliazicc scherties to purchase 
[he PRN rights fur rl%unicipaily fundcd 
rccyciares For at luast l million tonnes up 
to 20114 and 2 ~niilion runner up ro 2007 
a t  a inin!mmn of C40 a torinc. 

These suns,  aliiounllng at leas W20 rniliir,n 
during the penod ro 2007, would be 

su[~plerttenrcd hy sl~nilar ai?angemvnrs under 
ttic producrr rcspomibility dinl 'uvs due fur 
iiitrociuction by 2006. 

(iii) direct gowrfimerrr finding 

Direct funding of E700 million over live 
years, or  E140 million a year shouhl be 

cuntribuled directly by central 

govemnlent 

This would include the current programmes: 

. El40 ,riillion for recycling in 200Zi3 and 

2003i4 

C2211 ~nilllon for PFI schcmes up to 

2003irl (if this programrnc carlriot be 

adjustcd to accotnrnodate local collcctiorl 
and processing systerns rather Lhan 

capttal inlensive/rin#le runtracl faciliries. 
the fitrancc should be swicched arid 
addcd ro the E140 niillion recycling 

programme) 

. L50 million of Xew Opporrunitics lir~iince 

fur cornntunity-led recycling schemer 

This should be supplemented by support from 
SRB allocations. Public Sewke Agrurmcnts, 
and a further rranche of proyarnme finance iri 
ttu ricxt threryrar spnding review. 

D n p s a i  authoritis arc already set to make 

a rnajor conUihution to rerycling ihrough the 
recycling c d t  scheme. They should not be 

required lo cor~tribure hrrher but should 
rather be offttred incentlve to prornote 
rrryciirig through rebates in larrdftli (ax (see 

above). Some collecl~on authoritier dso makr 

significant coritributiorls (in &ex in 

199912000 the eleven comonlurn boroughs 
were already providing L1.6 million for 
rxycl i r~d.  Ntverrhelss: 

ur?itery and collection auttrorities sltould . 

take responsibiiiry for conrributing L250 

million to the conversion scheirre from 
their share ol the f1.127 biilion 
ailucatioii mdde in the current spcnding 



review. and or any simiiar allocation in 

the subsequent round 

The govemmrnt should ensure that this 

happens and i f  necessary issue [tie rcqiiisite 

guidance for tile fmal two yean of the current 

review period. 

(c) conc lus io~  on ~uurcing 

The% ~ T C  ~~Ircady siibsfantial waste-related 

ftttiditig ilows circ~~litting i n  the economy, all 

u l  which arc %t to expand. T h e  landfill tax 

credit scheme and the packaging recovery 

an'ungeniena have together ger~naled some 

S750 niiliion In the pnst ilve cars ,  and the 

Covenm~ent's current spending revirw plam 

to inject a further f500 million over tile three 

yean rtp to 2003'4. This tirlarico is 

subslanriaily lower than that available in high 

performing recycling economies like Germany, 

but could yieM subswntial cfrects were it to 

he used 'stx+rrly'. This has rmt been the caa. 

The funds have remained uncoordinated, their 

control and use shaped more by concerns to 

incmme comniercializalion and limit public 

cxpendirure than by achieving a major shift 

to waste tninirnizadon. 

A fhe-year Lmnversion pmgranme to intensive 

recycling rhatrld not thttrefore be hcld back by 

lack of ft~nds. What is rcquired is u 'm-wiring' 

of existing funds. and a clew direction given 

for tk i r  toe. ?his in rum would provide the 

context for ;l mzljor programme of private 

uivesvricnr - in all stages o f  die 'ciosrd loop' 

n-onomy - which govemn~ent leadership on 

recycling h a  stimulated eisewlierc. 

Institutions 

One of the developmr?nts in the fieid of 

triCustrial policy OVM the iktir decade hns been 

a siilfi korn the arguments about state versus 

rnarkctr, to the desip o f  institutions. ' b e  
lilr!ralnre on 5itcci.ssful iong wave iiansitions 

I'ruln one irxlurtnal era to anolher i*tr 

si~nilarly moved ky~nl a primnary focus on 

technology lo the interplay between new 

organizational paradigms and the emerging 

technologie~. Historically, the counttics h a t  

have bcen able to develop appropriate 

organizational structures have been k%t able 

to capitali-rr on contemporary technological 

posabilities 

The new interest in organizations by 

econonintr cuts acr0.s rhe fnrner poles of 

debate. I t  is no Longer a question o f  the shrft 

from [tie public to private sector (or vice 

vem). or from Udgrant-based rcwnornies to 

markets. I t  is rather ;an issue of the nature o f  

thr institutions i n  which nlarkets are 

embedded, or that undemke pubiidnon- 

market functions. Put another way. this 

lireraturc introduces a pod-modem 

perspective in the analysis o f  the economy, 

cmpllarizmg that there is no single 

homogenous state, Just as there is no 

homogenous privale market. There axe many 

states and many markets, and the success of 
trvrriirion will depend on the creative p a m  of 

each forming a progressive coalition that can 

establish a new order. 

111 the case o f  waste this poses a part i~vlar 

chailmge. On  the one hand i t  requlm a state 

that can play a aeatlve public m i c a  iong- 

term strategist. a setter o f  parameters anti a 

guardian of public and cnvironmcnral hcalth. 

On  the other i t  rtecds to o p n  out the former 

waste sector to the knowledge industriff and 

to the dynamic of lhc third 'socld-market' 

sector, whose new ways o f  rwonc i l in~  the 

market with social and econotnlc goals is so 

pcninent to Zero Wme. 

New governarm 

As far as the pubilc functions are concerned. 

iliis rupon argued earlier that tiiere havc k e n  

srriou5 lirnitutions to the  nm-lilwrai rn<xiei of 

guvcmment 35 i t  operated in the waste field ill 

tilc 19'302. R e r c  arc thice institutional 

problems that nccd to be directly addressed: 



S tire relegation of thc government funcrlon 

of  strategic direction. and the redefinition 
of its role a nlarket facilitator. has led to 

sitbalterrt culture in poverrlmcnt. It  is 
skilled in crlrical facoltier and the 
nionagenlent of meaning, atld in the 
application of rriarket analysis to exterrial 
pr<>posiiriorls. But i t  has been leached or 
krrow-how and strategic confidence. and 

has tllcrefure failed to csublish an 
.>utonornous public identity for a 
fiinction that demands it: 

there has been a curtsequcnt 

fragrneritatiorr of policy and 
inellectiveness of implenlentation: 

a large. Wcberian. rule-bascd 
organization (the Er~vironrnent Agency) 
has been created to admlrrister the 
entrepreneurial function of 
environmental protector and prompter of 
clean production. 

CVt~at is twcdcd is a new mudel of waste 
gow?rniince. This ivolild build on the positive 
features thrown up by [he lrrriovatioas of thu 
19:)Os (tlu: readiness to consult wlrldy, to 
deccrttralizc, and to experirtrmt) and the 
rieveioprnenE of the past two years. 

. The Poiicy and  Innovation Unn in the 

Cabinet Office is in the best posiliun to 
develop the iong-tenn Government 
strategy fur intensive recyclmg which up 
lo now has been so lacking. It needs to 
be cotnplemented by two rh~ngs: [a) 
m u r c e  inrtovirtion UII&S in each of the 
principal Departmetiir conccrncd with 
waste. staffed by specialisis who 
ifndcrstdnd the new paradigm - since 
their task is to help make it work - as 

well as those with direct experience of 

the ncw paiadigrrt in practice; arul (b) a 

sinail group of staff in the Central 
Delivery tinit ro work wirh the resource 
trtriovation urrils from the departments in 

ini~iieni~'nting ih6. strategy. 

Waste ,Vti\iinrizatiorr Boards should be 
created for each waste disposal area that 

would corrrbine the strategic waste 
functions of collection and disposal 

aurhoriries. The main lask of  the Board 
would tx! to advance Zero Waste within 
th%t area. Control of the bodies would 
rest primarily wirh the existing collection 

authorities. which would delegate the 
operational side of disposal ro rhc 
present disposal authorities. 

The central government resource 

innovation units would form thc core of 
a network of  waste mi~rinrization units 
attached to the CVasle Evliniml'ation 

Boards throughout the country. 

Neighbourhood ownership of hazardous 
facilities. A new model for the 

administration of dispurai assets is 
required, based on rhs principle that the 
'poliutee controls'. The waste disposal 
rights attached to sites wirh disposal 

facilitis would be placed in the hands of 
local comrnunlty trust%. The facilities 
would be ntanaged urldcr contract by 
specialisr dls(,osal companies, and jointly 

adtninistercd by the relevant local 
authority body and the trust. 

Thr principal benefit of thls arrangsment 
would tle that those most afl'ecred by the 
existence of a disposal facility should have 
ow~ership rights vested in them as custodians 
of  health and envimnmentai proteccbn. They 
wmild enjoy the 'locadunal rent' genentcd by 

the planning prmiuions gnntud to particular 
sits.  and would be required to use that nmt 
to employ sp.cidk[ techrucd advisers and 
finance an independent testing regime. I t  

would aim be able to invest in the betterment 
of the area aiTcctud by the facility All liabiltry 

fur the u t a  should rest with the ki i i ty 
operator and the lofal authority. 

Tla trusrs should be eiccrcd by and report to 
[he it?ieuant parish cuuncik, a d  inriudc on 

. . . . . . . . . . .~ .... ... 
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their counctl of tnrstces pcr,ple Midi 

environmental knowledge whose role would 

be to contribute to the delivery of the . 
environmenel pwposes of the trust 

Gritnting ownership m r  w a r e  rights 

represents an internnll7ation of eslernalities 

whlch compiemenrs the principle of 'polluter 

pays'. In this cilse thr! intemalimtion is not 

resrrialed to thc receipt by ti~ose subject to 

piiurion of pst.factu compcnsarion 

payn:cnts (tht? 'poliuree prtid), btrt involves 

control of the terrm oFop.rarion end 

irioriitoring of practiccr which vuntlld reduct! 

the ditngers of pollution in the fint plire. 

'Rie ownership of aser! pmvldrs rhe material 

basis for a regime of sochlbir!g lnfomutioti 

about environmenwl hatards, and providing 

contractmi riglrts over operational conduct. 

Thu environmental planning, prcxection and 

cnforccrnrnt functions of the Envimnrnent 

Agenq  wilt1 respect to wiute nerd to be 

redefined and re-organized." 

the function of providing IPC and IFPC 
cr!i.tificiltion for new and expanded 

p .~crltties , .  should be subject to gre;lter 

pubiic scrutiny by opening out  rhe EAS 
decis~on-making to public inquiry: 

- the lnoniloring of facilities should bc 

undertaken by s strengthened inspection 

and testing service who- terna of 

service should preclude rhrrn from kilter 

working for companies for which they 

had the rcsporrsibiliry of inspcctio~l: 

the prosecution flrnctiori should br rpirn 

off ai a stand-alone Envirorrmentvl 

Prosecurion Service t o  which both the 

EA inspection service and the 

neighbourhood t n ~ ~ t s  could subnilt 

eu~dencc: 

rhe Environinent Agency shoolrl c.xtcnd 

its rcrnir r u  inc!ude a n  ndvtlory runrtion 

on poilurion control and waste 

mlnlmization innovatlow. 

Intermediary insUlurio~lr lor zero w a l e  

nlarketr 

Lii addition to irvldturionr to promote clean 

production. ttiere are four functions that have 

tu hc Fulfilled in f;rcilitatinp, the converriori to 

a Zr:ro h'asrr! paradigm: 

. mzkrker development 

spterns know-how 

- financial intermudiaries 

The natum of the new wage xystem b a t  is 

established will depend on whlclt institutions 

p r f o m  rhese iunccions and how Far they are 

o p l i  to the kinds of knowiedge and mivl 

economy on which Zero Waste &pen&. 

The lint of there is now bcirig undmtaken by 

W'RAP. a nor-So~distribttrcd-profit cornpitny 

limited by Ruarantee, set up In late 2000, and 

already providing a level of leadership in 

mitrker developmen1 which had been absent 

from ei(1ier tlx public or  private sectors. 

CVrWP has rightly given prtority ro expbting 

uxs anti markets for compost including the 

establishment of standards, and is In the 

proccss of dlucaIing seed funds for a 
substnntial expansion of newsprint capacity 

by tender. 

Developing the supply side 

This is the deniarid side of the new recycling. 

[Vhehere new initiatives $an: needed is on the 

supply sude. ?here 1s still a serious rhonage of 

know-how il l  both recycling and composttng, 

in a field wlilch also calls for [lie new ways of 

worktrrg set 11111 in sccliori f o ~ t r  The large 

" The Govwrmenr is 

currerttly onde~edking a live. 
year revi6.w of [he 
prfurnunce of'rlle 

Environnren~ ,4gerlq R I ~  
dr:tft e-pori o f fhb  Review 
w;a sunmmari& in ENDS m 

320 %plwrber 2001. Ttre 
repon does nor address rlte 

main iuue tltitr have mnerged 

In fix COIX/UC[ of (/R 

Environment A p n q  which is 

rhc problem of getting a rule 

ba ted  urpnizarion to lake u 

pro.rcrive role irr 
enviroruirrntal profmrion, 

cmrpied with rho issue of 

rrgulilrmq c a p f u ~ .  



waste conrpanie have had diffiurtlty in 

entering c l u s  reid effectively, rclylng as they do 
on tr;riitir)nai coliection techniques arid 

capiral-hter~sise wi t ing arid pruccssirlg. The 

tughesr recycling and diversion r a t s  haw been 

achicwd by the conunwlily sector and by 

creative w u n n l  of icen working wirh D i r ~ t  

Services Or@anintiom (DSOs). 

Yet thclr n u n ~ I ~ r s  are srlil limited, and rhcir 

resources restrictixl. The community soctor 

h i s  hen succrzslul i n  areas such as social 

marketing, rtie devciopirlerit o f  new types o f  

collection ve!ncle. the r~skl l i ing of wllcctors. 
waste composition analysis, l o ~ d  cornymsUng, 

joint materials marketing. arid the pub l i ca t~o~~ 
o f  an exceiierlt new journal. They are. 

however, wirh one exception, still relatively 
small organizariunu. working with litnited 

finance, and nor yer with tire capacity to oiler 

a full lour suearn Zcro \.Vale seivice for any 

diswkt or borough. Si~nilurly, the i w v a o v e  

couiicils and rlieir DSOs are necessarliy 
coriflned to their own boundaries and operare 

within the lncsl authority flnanci;rl 

mscricriorx% Neither o f  dicrn yet conscitules a 
dcrclopcd supply side for the extension o f  

s rnm recyclirig througl~out the counuy. 

A new intcrmrrtiiuy irntitutivn is needed to 
develop the supply side in the ram8 way that 

WRAP is d~veiopiw dentitrd. In rnany 
juiul ict~ons a b d  dus role h a  been plajwl by 

i111 anirnaUng agency. Tne custonwy h~nctiom 
,m the development of operatin8 nwnuais, o f  

rccyiinfi sartmrc and managemnt information 

systr!r~ls. o S x ~ ~ a i  marketing mteriais, 
rrrhnologkal scvrch iuvl training. They pi* a 

role similar to that of the 'real rrn-ice cenm '  in 

the indtutrial districts of Iwly and Spain, 

pn>vidu~g n rmm: of ir<onn;luon, straregic 

" 771e New Opporiuru~ies pinming. training and advice to s~rwll l l m ,  
Furd has developed fruitfui ssmntar to Oiat suppiid intmaliy in liuge fur- 
rnerllcds of mirna#irry rhc by o!nrml Euvlce depanmcnrs. In the CK 
biddingprocm, i r rdud i~~g context illis would be part o f  rhejob dmription 

join1 senrirran for appliwnrs, of a Zcro Wste Agcricy 
and urdividuill speclalln 
ilcivrirr. 

But rhurc is also a qurstiori o f  finance T l ~ e  

'new wnvc' recycleir have not attracted 

finance Srunl itte conventionai b.mking 
network. panty becausr of a low aset base (in 

[he carr of the conirnw!iLy sector) or (in the 

case of locai authorities) because of statutory 

restrictions Q11 borrow3ng 

Nor has recycling been seen ar a banbble 

proplsitio~i, in the sane way a a large 

dnparal contract with &waranteed gare fee 
o w r  twenty years. lnstrad. cornrnitruty and 

DSO recycling has grown usinu working 

capital advanced by client councils. 

suppiemem~d by griuirs. For !lie rriost part. 
grant fund% rather than private irivrstnient 

h a  been the rule for the expansion of 

municipal rcyy3ng. 

Ttiis rernnins an opuon for the kind of 

conversion programme ourlined above. The 
fun& real?& from central government or the 
landfill tax muid be granted direcriy, or 

through an intermediary Institution such as a 

Zcro Waste Agency. The larter has the 
advantage that tlw grant giving is undertaken 

by those with knowledge of the wror ,  atld 
can be supported with other irutangible 

serncu. As a general rule. grants o f  this kind 

are best adndnisterexi throrgh flexible bidding 

systems, in conjunction with specialist advice 
provided to appiicano UI the process of bid 

prepar;ltlon. and specialist adjudicators o f  the 

applrcaliom." An vitemarive oprion w w l d  be 

to shift [he bulk o f  available funds away from 

grants to investment. The rationale fur lhis 
approncl~ is that i n  the long rtin inlerisive 

recycling should redtrce council ware budgets 

vs in [he ieat t in~ North A~ner icm 

municipalities. I f  rhis is the case thcn there is 

money to be made. There sboukl be a positive 

rate of return on invesmicnr. so that inrensive 

rucyclmg should bc bankahic. 



The lrtvestmcnt approach opns  up a new 

mnge of possibiliila for the technical support 

and finance or intmsive recycling. Bumuse o f  

the econanlc wlccrtamties of a new saror 

and the long payback per id ,  a uansitiorial 

'mututiun is rcqrxired based on the nrodci of 

sociai venture capital and developrnenr 

banking. I t  wouid be set up. likc WRAP. as 

cornp~r~y  iirriirrrl by guarantL?e. Its lark would 

tn. to promote social erittlprlsrs ro urtdertake 

snlan recycling. woriung in !he fin1 instatice 

with ciient local authorities to exparid existing 

crirerprises or pmmrc new ows which woultl 

draw together on  their boards and in their 

management [he many skiils w d  ru l tura 
required. 

In wnie instanca the enterprise niight be a 

joint venture of an existing cornnlunily 
mcycler, a DSO, and an overseas ertablishki 

recyder h others it niight be s subsidiary of 

;In existing waste company i n  conj~mctiott 

with the cotrtmunity rector. Or the iriterest of 

a mnge of suppliers rnight prornpt a local 

aurhoriry ru break up a borough wide 

cuntl.act into snlallcr arras for the suppliers to 

manage independently. 

Thcx  would bc h u r  lealures of tile financial 

package: 

tlte conrract bettvccn rhe social enterprise 

('the conrractor'l and the l6,cal authority 

would cover all aspects of waste 

nrnrwjicmenr w i t h~n  the coliccriozi 

authurity, to d i ow  the full systcm 
ecunoznics o f  intcnsive recycIirlg to he 

realized: 

- the contractor would guarantee to 

provide a comprehensive service l!> t.he 

coliecrion aurhoriry Tor the existing 

budgetary cost (in rent terms) over a ten- 

yeal. period: 

. the coritract would be based on 

partnership working, with tile council 

contributing agreed resources (such as 
publicity, depot and bulking space, 

maintenance services. some workirig 

capital) as a conditiorl for the 

contractor's financial guarantee; 

the social invmmlenr t rur  as Lhc venture 
capital instrument would provide capital 

i r t  ihc form of equity. prefemnce shilres, 

unsecured loans. and (for some types o f  

expentlitwe) grants, and would also acr 

as guarantor for the finzncial and 

perfortnance package to the clierit 

authority. 

The advantage o f  this arrangement is that i t  

would remove financial i lsk and the 

tramitionat cost premium from rlic client 

authority - both o f  which have b e n  such 

barriers to the expansion o f  recycling. With 

this on offer, the contractor would tn? in a 

puqition to negotiate U%! of council assets at a 

low marginal cost, and at the same Lime 

woukl tn? encouraged to adopt sniarr recyclirrg 

techniqlles in order to miniinizc debt. 

bIom gunerally. while the goals o f  borh the 

social investrnenr rrust and the conuacring 

er~terprise would be the expansion of intensive 
recycling and regeneration. this would be 

subject to commercial constraints. As thu 

experiences o f  the soctal enterprise sector 

indicate, the conibinvtion of social and 

er~viroruncntal goals subject to trading 

disciplines enoxtragzs pmductron eNicic:xy. 

L95ihereur grant applicants tend to inflate cwts 
in their applicarions. those receiving a loan 

have an interGC in contairiing thern. The 
investment model lvould build i r i  a drive for 

innovatkm and eflicicncy that has often been 
lacking in grant based organizaiom. 

Anuther relevant x r i a l  cntefprise lesson Is 

th;tt olrer invesunent is attracted by rhe goals 

of [he organilatlon rillher than its 

profitability The p twu re  on large 

~ -.---.....-...............-....u.--.,.,.. " - ~ 
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corprations to observe a triple h t t o r n  line 

has  mwnt that dley are increasingly looking 
for well.managed outlcrs for support or 
inveslmmr that IIIML social and mvirorxrnenWl 
criteria. Botll the Zero Wale investntenr 
Tmsr~ and tile new gercnenrion of recycling 
erlcerprLse ~voufd be atlractive to corporate 
and rdriwl irrvesrors from rhls perspective. 

lniaally a Zcro \'&are lt~\.esr~nent Trilst would 

be establisl~cd nafior~~lly and used as an 
irrsrrurrlent f c ~ r  the placing of fun& chsr~r~elled 
fronr ihe Lvncltill Tax Credit Schenle and a 
reformulatnl Private Finance lnitinuve PF4. It 
would f o m ~  local trusts - aimin8 ro arvact 
leading cnveprenel~rs with an environmental 
orlentorion from the commercial and 
community s c r o n  on their b a r d .  The Trusts 
- like t k  most effective dweloprnent banks - 
would enlploy lechnical sp~riallsts. as well as 
busirrcs and flrlazisial nnarw@en, to provide 
advise and support to dle recyciing mterprkm 
and to tlic Trust's flliinci,il arm. 

The ovcrall advantage of this approach is that 
it would introduce an economic clynanuc 
dirsted towards Zero CVasre. It would not tw 
deperrdent on a cuntinuing flow of grant 
funding Returns from ttle invatmenu would 
he charlnelled back into an expansion US the 
project. Airhongli its irutial focus would be un 

local aullloriry recycling. it would k expect~d 
tu diversify asal i lwst  in comrmnial and 
mdusuid recycling proj~rts  (uhlch commonly 
have a much shorter pryback t h m  h e  
nlunicipai sector] 

4 supply s ~ d c  Invertnlent T w t  would have an 
intcrcsl in pmntaring tnininp, programmes for 
the mmgernent and operation of inrenrive 
recycling systenlr U I  io area. ellher as part of 
existing courses and instlturions or as a swnd- 
alone Zem Waste Academy. An Academy. like 
a spnailst iwhnicai r h o u l  on :he continent. 

would combine reaching and research on the 

full rmge of Zcro Waste *=S, and act as a 
caralysr for tl~me issu~5 irn orher univenttie; 
;md collegu 

With WRAP pronloting the demand slde, and 

the fnlcsrment 7iusts cmbling the supply, rhe 
L'K would have the potential to implernent a 
progrerme of conversion lo illtemive 
recycling which would he econonrr and 
irrnovativc. arid which would provide a step 
change in the nlovement towardg a Zero 

Wasrc ecutiony 

A new way of seeing 

Zcro CVttc has three distingutshing 
chdracreristics: 

. its slartir~g point is not the waste sucror 

a s  such but the systenrs of producrion 
and consumption of which waste forms a 

part. It is an  industrial systems view 

rather than a view from one (the final) 
part o f  the ecorlornic chain: 

. it approaches the Issue of waste and i t s  

redefined role frorn the perspective of the 
new industrial paradigm - iooking at it 
in terms of the knowledge econorny and 
complex lrlultlple product systems: 

rt proposes s dilfercnt modri u l  
ctrvironmental pollcq and of the process 
of indusrrtai change. 

Intensive con~posting and r q c l i n g  retnain at 
the cenrre of Zuro M':urtr ay a srraregy, but 1U 

i m p ~ t  goes beyond that ro dm wntribution 
of h e  waste wcrur ro the wider project of 
indusrnal redesign. 

In &Is respect Zem Wcute has nlulripic 
perspccrivcs - of cleal production. of 
amospheiic pmtauon  and resource 
conservation. Taken rogrrlicr rhey provide a 
rlrw way c$ andyzing waste - 8 nclv way of 

seeing. Aithorsh it a contributor to 

errvironnrental degradation. wmce cannot be 
uented In Isolation. I t  is only the ru2al stage of 
a rnuch wider chain of  pruduction and 
consu~nprion in which rhe prablenn awctatrd 
with ivmtu ;Ire routed [I; iirs xme ivi~src U S 



symptom as much as a cause, a sign of failure 

in the design and operation of the material 

economy It provides an insight into deeper 

structures, as well as an opportunity for 

changing them. 

For these reasons, while Zero Waste provides 

the basis for reformulating policies for waste 

management, it is notjust about cutting waste 

going for disposal, whether landfill or 

incineration. It has wider horizons. Its aim is 

the restoration of pre-industrial circuits - the 

biological circuit of organic materials and the 

technical circuit of inorganic ones - using 

post-industrial means. It offem a way in which 

the negative detritus of an earlier era is 

transformed -through eco-design -into a 

positive nutrient for clean production. 

Zero Waste is a manifesto for the redesign of 

the material economy, and at the same time a 

set of tactics for realizing its principles in 

practice. In this sense it is both visionary and 

pragmatic, both long-term and immediate. 

It is also a description of what is already 

happening. Over the past decade a change has 

taken place in the industrial landscape that 

has been too little noticed. The change is 

occurring in two fields - in the way waste is 

managed on the one hand, and the way it is 

produced on the other. The first is creating a 

new waste industry, the second a new 

industrial approach to materials. Both are part 

of a wider green industrial revolution. 

The unabridged version of this document 

describes the key features of an intensive 

recycling economy. It is referred to as 'smart' 

recycling since it applies the principles of the 

knowledge economy and flexible 

manufacturing systems to the recovely and 

recirculation of materials. In its most 

challenging sector - municipal waste - it 
combines in a remarkably innovative way all 

three spheres of the economy - the household, 

the state and the market. 

When the system is introduced in this way - 

quite apart from its reduced environmental 

impact - it is commonly a cheaper way of 

managing waste than the old disposal system. 

Allhough it is necmarily more expensive to run 

multiple collections rather than one, leading 

programmes have found ways of restricting the 

cost increases for separated collections of 

dustbin waste to as littie as 20% above the 

single mixed waste system. The critical 

variables are the savings that can be made on 

rcsidual collections once high recycling is 

established, the use of low costlhigh 

productiwg vehicles and bins for the separated 

waste, and the c a p t m  rate of materials. 

Against the increase in collection costs are set 

the savings from disposal on the one hand and 

the sale of materials on the other The higher 

the disposal costs and the higher the sales 

income, the sooner will intensive recycling 

systems lead to budget savings. 

These can be considerable. Seattle cut its 

waste budget by 8% in 6 years. In Quinte, 

Ontario, the savings reached 38% in eight 

years. In a recent survey of high recycling 

programmes in the USA, nine of the fourteen 

for which comparable cost data were available 

reduced their waste budgets through intensive 

recycling, and a further four would have done 

so if the rise in IandFili costs had not offset the 

coilection savings. The economics of Zero 

Waste should be seen as an opportunity, not a 

constraint. 

For those at the bottom of the Zero Waste 

mountain it is hard to believe it can be 

climbed. There is incredulity that towns and 

cities, and even counrries, are already halfway 

there, and have saved money in the process. 

There is no single modcl, no one set way. But 

a broad pattern is emerging which makes it 

easier for those still looking up from below. 

For further information about 

Zero Waste and a copy of the 
full, unabridged text, please 

contact: 

Mark Strutt. 

Toxics Campaigner at 

Greenpeace 

on 020 7865 8226 or 

mark.stnrtt@uk.pmpeace.org 
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